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• ••• ... •••• .. ••••••••••• •• The Domrnion Feather ~lattress Co. llisEeR Alice and Ethel Harrison re
• : ' buys all kind of feathers, old or new. 42o turned from ~ew York on Friday last. 

THE BRODER GUP RESIGNATION OF 
HON. MR. MONK i Local and General :. Mr. Wallace Doran .1·r., arrived home The Dommion Feather Co. will buy 

I Again Won by the Students of the i • Fridav last from Sault Ste. :Marie, Ont., your old feather beds or m"ke them U ,. • 8 d Pl ·t. H d 
• •• • b Morrisbur ... Colleaiate Institute ..-rem,er or en aces• m an s •••••••••••••••••••••• whither he went some eight_ee_ n m_onths I into new Sanitary ~lattresses. 42. • • 

Whitteker, the Ootician, will be at ago, having accepted a position ID the Weather prophets are already predict- bv Seven Points. 
}.Jorrisburg, October 25 to Novemb~r postoftice there. He will remain home iog a hard winter, their prognostications Friday last wa • an ideal day for srorts, 

2. until the first of the month• being based upon the following "signs'': but the .Uroder contest failed to bring 
.'>-liss L. Mc1Iartin left on Tuesday Controller B. U. HockeG was chosen That corn husks are thick with Rtalks out as large a crowd as should have been. 

for Toronto. mayor of Toronto yesterday to succeed leaning to the west; that geese, ducks The students of the )LO. I. were again 
:\1rs. Brady and lfiss Laura. Stuart G. R. Geary, who formally resigned to and chickens are growing a thick down able to retatn the cup, though they did 

I accept the position of corporation couo- uodPr their f.:athers and a bony sub .. not make as good a showing as at the are visiting friends in Mootrea . 
sel. Alci. Alf. :Maguire was appointed stance on their feet ; that s<1uirrels are Hilliard cup competition and Iror1uois Mi s Lou )fyers, of Montreal, is visit- 1· 
to the Board of Control to fill Controller prep11-red to lay up unusual i;uop ,es O rresscd them pretty closely, being only ing her si~ter, Mrs. Harry Bradfield. l Id J 
Hocken's posit1co. provender; that toad stoo s on ° og seven points behind. The follbwiog is 

The Dominion Feather Co's new San- · kl b I h 
:Mrs. Thomas Dardis has had erected have many wrtn es; t at ow 9 ave re the result of the contest :-

1.tary Feather Mattress is the best made. · d t th d uch earl1°er than R · ,. · h · D" f J in the R. U. cemetery here a handsome tire O e woo 8 m · uonrng utg Jump- 1xon, o ro-
Mrs. H<trry Burke, of :New Rochelle, red Swede granite monument to the usual, and that the weeds in the wood::; quois, 5 ft. 3 in.; ~!organ, of )forrisburg, 

N. Y., is the guest of Mrs. W • H • ~le- memory of her late husband, Thomas have never been known to grow o thick f'i ft. 2 in,; Caldwell, of Iro,1uois, 5 ft 
Gannon. Dardis. I_t is a very l!trge one and the in the fall, all of which are sure signR of 1 in. 

Mr. William Broder left on Tuesday order was executed by Mr. ,fames Mc- a. hard winter. Hunniug hop, step and jump-Dixon, 
for Montreal where he has accepted a Laughlin, granite dealer, of this town. The Glen Brook co~responden_t of th~ I of IroquoiR, 38 ft. 7 i_n.; :Morgan, of 
position. A Chicago man has invented a device Cornwall ~reeholder JR responsible :01 j Morris?urg,. 37 f~. 10 m ; Louden, of 

Mr. Sidney Casselman has erected a. to make an ordinary eight day clock run the follow10g dig at tbe suffragette .- 1 Iroquois, 3-! ft , 9 m. 
new 30xl2 stave silo which he bas filled more than a year without rewindrng. "My son behold the man wb? is husband I 1 oo yard dash-Morgan, of Morris
this week. But where is the genius in the present, unto a.n suffragette. He to1leth all the burg; Dixon, of Iroquois; Hiddell, of 

The tea of St. James' Guild on emergency, who will make one too of morning and at noon eateth hash at a Morrisburg. 
Tuesday night was a success, some $20, coal go as far as two tons have gone bum restaurant and a.t even he regah:th I Half mile race (open)-Lennie Pitt, 
being realized. hitherto 1 at the free lunch counter, for his home )forrisbnrg; W. Barker, of Cardinal. 

kooweth him not save on pay day, when Time 2 min. 23 sec. Have you a feather bed 1 Get it made Mr. R. C. Wickware, of the Lace b h. th • b 
be dehveret ts wage unto e nnssus. Hurdle race-Morgan, Morris urg; into a Sanitary Mattress by the Domin- Goods Co., Toronto, and his little daugh- f 

ion Feather Co. 42b ter Grace, paid a flying visit to hit> par-
Mrs. F. 11. Bower left on Friday last 

for Long Beach, Cal., where she will 
spend the winter. 

eots, Mr. and Mrs. Wickware, the first of 
the week, before leaving for his annual 
European trip. Be will be accompanied 
this year by his wife. We wish them 

On an holiday he sitteth by the gate o Louden, of Iroquois, and Riddell, of 
the city, button less and with one sus- :.\forrisburg, tie. 
pender, and pondereth bitterly the good- Pole vault (open)-Wm. Casselman, 
ly days, when in hifl joyous bachelorhood of Morr1sburg, 8 ft. 9 in.· C. Morgan, of 
he made merry with the frolicsome Morrisburg. Mr. Chas Marsh has moved his fam

ily mto the residence of Mrs. Geo, 
Bradfield, Main street. 

chorus girls. Oft doth he C'..lntemplate Mile race-R. Strike, of Morriaburg; ban voyage. . . 
the stowing of his belong10gsm a tomato McShane, of Iroquois; C. Gemeroy, of 

Mr. and ~1ra. Dan O'Reilly left yes
terday at noon for Niles, Ohio, .Mr. 
O'Reilly's former home. 

Mrs A. F. Merkley and daughttir, 
Miss Helen, left for Montreal to spend 
Th!l.nksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Babcock. 

Services in St. James' Church on 
Sunday next will be at 9 a. m. and 7 
p. m., and in Trinity Church at 10.45 
a,m. 

Mr. R. L. Vining, of the Agricultural 
ept., spent the week-end at Perth, 

with Mr. Geo. L. Woltz, Dist. &p. 
there. 

MiBB Marjorie Bradfield who has been 
visiting in town for a few weeks, 
returned to her home in Montreal on 
Tuesday. 

Rev. Mr Strike will preach anniver
sary services a.t Winchester on Sunday 
next, and Rev. Mr Sproule will occupy 
bis pulpit here. 

Next Monday is Thanksgiving Day, 
when most of the stores in town will be 
closed for businesg, placards being 
posted in them to thttt effect. 

The Woman's Christa.in Temperance 
Union will hold its regular meeting in 
the Bush block on Tuesday afternoon, 
October 29th, at three o'clock. 

I will have a. car load of No. 1 Green 
Mountain potatoes in about Nov. 5th, 
orders for delivering can be left at my 
office. W. H. McGaooon 

During the past week 1,335 passen
gers have passed through the Grand 
Trunk's Bonaventure Station at }Ioot
real from Europe ~ia Quebec a.od Hali
fax for points m Ontario and Western 
Canada. on six special trains. 

The magnificent pleasure yacht Sport, 
the property of the Wilburs, locked up 
the river Friday last. The Sport is a 
fast and commodious side-wheel boat. 
She had been on a cruise through the 
Rideau chain of lakes to Ottawa, and 
came out from Ottawa to Lake St. 
Francis where a few days were spent. 

A political meeting in the interest of 
President Taft was held in the Town 
Hall, Waddington, Tuesday night. 
Mayor Hugo, of Watertown, well-known 
here, was one of the speakers. A Pots
dam male quartette furoiahed the sing
ing, and delighted the large audience. 
Several from here were in attendance. 

Mr. George Locke was Tuesday 
awarded the contract for the rnral mail 
delivery going west to the town line, 
thence north to a forced road across the 
2nd concession, thence east to the Stone 
road, then north to the 3rd line, then 
east to the Church road and Froatburo, 
P. 0., thence south to the 2nd line, 
then east to the Weaver rnad, south to 
the river road and we~t along the river 
road ~o Morrisburg. 

That there is money in the orchard is 
evidenced by the fact that Mr. Charles 
Merkley bas, within the past week, 
drawn into town for shipment to one 
man 650 barrels of apples of his own 
raising. Mr. ~ferkley received a nice 
snug sum for these. During the past 
season he has set out some 600 more 
trees. Mr. Merkley ia a progressi e 
farmer and has great faith 10 poultry, 
having now over 500 hens. 

can and fleeing the city, but a1as ! though Winchester. Time-5 min, 15 sec. 
the spirit be willing the haeh-fed flesh is Quarter mile race-Morgan, of Mor
weak. Pity this man, my son, and sneer risburg; Lollden, of Iroquois; W. Cas 
not at the nail which secureth his shirt aelma.o, of Morrisbui Time-59 sec. 
bosom. Be not among the number of Hop, step and jump (open)-Dixon, 
the Philistines who rail at the rents in of Iroquois. 38 ft.; Morgan, of Morris
his garments. Neither snowball him in burg, 35 ft. 9 in. 
the market place for verily posterity Totals-For Morrisburg C. I., 32½ 
shall number this man great among the points; for Iroquois H. S., 26½ points; 
martyrs, and eternity shall give unto for Winchester C. S., 2 points. 
him, a golden crown for his rusty derby." 

The death of Mr. Hartley Belway of 
Russell came with terrible suddennesss 
early Saturday morning, says the Win
chester Press of last week. He retired 

DROWNED OFF BA3GE 

in his usual health but about three While Ooln,: to Visit His Parents 
o'clock Saturday morning his wife was 
awakened by bearing him coughing. 
She noticed him breathing heavily and 
got up to light a lamp. On returning 
to his sHe she heard him give a gasp 
and be immediately expired, heart fail
ure being the cause of death. Mr Bel
way had been subject to a weakness of 
the heart, on which account he retired 
from farming in Mountain township 
some years ago, and came to reside in 
Winchester where he purchased a fine 
residence and engaged in the life in
auraoce business. Aft0l' a couple of 
years' residence here he exchanged homes 
with the late W. B. Campbell, of Canoa
more where he went to reside, later going 
to Russell where he was erecting a fine 
home at the time of his death. The de
ceased was forty-one years of age and is 
survived by a. widow and three child
ren. The funeral which waR under the 
direction of the Oddfellows was held at 
Russell :Monday forenoon, interment 
being made at l\faple Ridge cemetery. 

"The Town Marshal." 

Stephen Leboeuf \Vent Down 
When She Sank. 

Cornwall, Oct. 20.-Word has just 
reached here of the dea.tb by drown
ing of Stephen Leboeuf, jun., in the 
serious windstorm on Lake Ontario 
last week. Leboeuf was on one of the 
wrecked tow barges of the Ogdens
burg; Coal Cowpany, which became 
disconnected from the tug Proctor and 
went to the bottom of the lakEI. De
ceased had lived in Cornwall until 
eight years ago, when he removed to 
Fulton, N. Y., where he followed his 
work as a baker. 

At the time of the aceideut he was 
on his way home to see his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Leboeuf, sen. 
He is survived by bis parents and wife 
and nine children. r.lso three sisters 
who live in Montreal, Mrs. Angus La
londe, Mrs. Victor Charlebois and Mrs. 
Joseph Charbonneau. His wife, who 
was Miss MaggieDumond, is a daught
er of Louis Dumond. 

Death of Charles Durant 

Whatever else may be said of 0. E. (Winchester Press) 
Wee's new production "The Town Mar- .Mr Charles Durant, one of Inker-
shal," which comes to the 'Music Hall on man's oldest and most respected citi

of Governor-General-Mr. 
Perley Actmir 

Ottawa, Oct. 22.-Premier Borden 
drove to Rideau Hall at noon today and 
placed in the hands of the Governor
General the resignation of Hon. F. D. 
)look as ~lini5ter of Public Works. He 
was in conference with the Duke for 
over an hour. No announcement as to 
the successor of ~Ir. )fonk was made 
and it is understood that the portfolio 
may not be filled for a short time. Hon 
George H. Perley, 1t was stattid, will be 
acting Minister of Public Works in the 
meantime and this afternoon took charge 
of Mr. )Ion k's office. ~fr. Perley was 
acting Mmister of Public Worke during 
the abeence of Mr. Monk this summer 
and knows the department thoroughly 
while in addition he is a Quebec Minis
ter. He may even be induced to remain 
in the portfolio permanently. 

The portfolio, it is understood, was 
offered to Hoo. T. Chase Casgrain, but 
as Mr. Casgrain has one of the most lu• 
crative law practices in Montreal and is 
making three or four times the salary he 
would draw as Oabinet Minister the 
position had no attraction for him. Mr. 
Monk closed his desk, shook hands with 
his officials aoct walked out of his office 
th is morning. "I feel better.'' was his 
only comment. He leaves on the 3.30 
train for Montreal and in a few days 
takes his departure for Atlantic City for 
a three weeks' rest. 

Suburban Electric Line 
Ottawa and St. Lawrence Com• 

pany Begin Survey 
A staff of engineers under Mr E. E. 

Malone, of Toronto, has begun to sur
vey the route for the Ottawa and St. 
Lawrenee Electric Railway, which 
will run from Ottawa to Morrjsburg, 
Prescott and Brookville, with branch 
lines to other towns and villages in 
the Ottawa Valley. 

The survey bel{an from a point r.ear 
Holland avenue and the proposed 
route will cross the Rideau river near 
Mooney's Bay, on past the Hunt 
Club, then through to MetcalCe, and 
from there to Winchester, then to 
Williamsburg and Morrisburg. This 
part of the road will be constructed 
first. When it is completed connec
tion will be made with Prescott and 
Brookville and a branch line will run 
from Metcalfe to K1:mmore and Rus
sell. 

The survey will be completed in 
about a. month's time and then every
thing will l.ie ready to begin on the 
construction of the road. The neces
sary money has been subscribed and 
contracts already drawn up call for 
fifty mlles of the road being built, in a 
year from next spring -Ottawa Citi-
zen. 

E. E. Malone, C. E., A. Rogers, 0. 
L. S., E. W. Hanson, C. E., and H. 
Curtis, who are connected with this 
road, were at the St. Lawrence Hall 
here for a day or two and left yester
day for Williamsburg, taking with 
them their instruments and four 
young men from town to assist them 
in the 1mn·ey. 

Vanamber Kenneth Greer, M. A., 
now of the ctty of St. Thomas, and a 
graduate of the M. 0 I., has been 
selected by the Counties Oouncil to 
succeed ¥r Arthur Brown as inspector 
of public schools for the county of 
Dundas, when the latter's term exptres 
at the end of this year. 

A novel method of disposing of the 
scraps of tin left around the canneries 
has been discovered by the fishing com
pames around Prince Rupert on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific. Germany sup
plies the children of the world with 
cheap toys and in their manufacture 
these odds and ends are used . Only 
recently the steamer ·celtic of the Coast 
Steamship Company arrived at Van
couver from the Skeeoa River and 
Rivers Inlet with some 5,000 cases of 
canoed salmon and a shipment of 40 
tons of scrap tin which will go to the 
toy makers of Germany. 

Mooday, Nov. 4th, the charge of imit'l.· zent<, passed a.way on Tuesday of last KILLED NEAR LANCASTER 
tion of other plays cannot be made. wpek after an illness of two weeks 

Messrs. L. R. Cossitt, W. A. Stewart, 
W. M. Osborne, Geo. Robertson and 
Capt Fenton, of Brockville, arrived in 
town on Saturday last in Mr. Cossitt's 
launch, bound for Lake St. Francis for 
a duck hunt. They were joined by Mr. 
Lev. Southworth, of the St. Lawrence 
Hall. They will be gone about ten 
days. 

Mr James R. Simpson, treasurer of 
tha village of Finch, was chosen Tues
day night as treasurer of the United 
Counties of Stormont, Dundas and 
Glengarry, in succession to the late Dr. 
George Steacy. There were thirteen 
applications for the position, and the 
Counties Council occupied over two 
hours 10 balloting. 

A CARD 

We, the undersigned hereby agree to 
sell a package of five standard sJze 5c. 
boxes of Silver Tip Silent matches for 
twenty cents. Quahty guaraDteed. 

C. S. COLQUHOUN. 

Mr W. P. Hinton, General Passenger 
Agent of the Grand Trunk Pacific, is in 
receipt of the following letter from the 
Canadian Journalist in connection with 
a recent trip made by the latter over the 
company's western lines : "When I re
turned to Wmoipeg on my way home 
vou were out of the city on a tour of in
spection so that I had not an opportun
ity to tell you personally how delighted 
I was with the trip over your line. The 
road is the smoothest I have ever been 
on and this was a surprise not less 
pleasurable than your splendid sleeping 
car service. lndeed, I was on only one 
other train whose sleeping ca.rs were 
comparable with those of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, and your buffet service 
was only equalled and your prices were 
just half. All of which, though doubt
less not news to you, was to me as it 
must surely prove to the tra.velhog 
public, a source of comfort and plea-
sure.'' 

"The Town Marsha.I" is new rural com- from typhoid fever followed by pneu
monia. Mr Durant was in bis 78th 

edy in four acts, by that noted play- H b I w·11·amsb rg year. e was orn n 1 1 u , 
wright, Lem. B. Parker, and is one of coming to Inkerman when a young 
the stiason's successes. The play vir mnn to enter the employ as clerk or 
tually breaks new ground in the dram- Henry G. Merkley, who was conduct
atic field, and should prove a veritable ing a sawmill and store there. Later 
surprise when the curtain rises. It is Mr Durant went into business for 
built upon a thoroughly modern theme, himself, engaging in the mercantile 
viz : the influence of thought on the business, in which he wu.s very sue
lives and well being of the men and cessful and from which he retired 
women of our preRent day. That thought,. sho.·tly after the death of bis son a 

dozen or more years ago. A little intangible and evanescent as it is, is still 
over three years ago bis wife passed 

a force, a power, a theory that has for away and since then his daughter-in-
aome time past engal'ed the serious at- law, Mrs Luella Durant, has resided 
tentioo of our foremost psychologists, with him. Mr Durant was a reEident 
but its portrayal upon the stage has of Inkerman for upwards of fifty 
heretofore been neglected. years and was never known to do a 

Robert Barr Dead 
dishonorable thing. He was a man 
of the strictest integrity and honor. 
For many years be filled the position 
of clerk of Mountain township, and 
at the time of bis death was recording 
steward of the Methodist church and 
treasurer of the Dundas County Con
servative Association. He leaves no 

John Clark, a G. T. R, Brakeman 
Had Head Crushed by a Bridge 
Returning from a. trip to St. Albans, 

Vt , early Sunday morning. J oho Clark 
aged 36 years, a resident of Belleville, 
met a.o instant death aboard an engine 
hauling a freight train to Brockville, on 
the bridge near Lancaster station. 

Clark was sent out from Brockville to 
St. Albao's Friday, a. member of the 
crew of a train of which Stuart Thomp
son was conductor. Clark was of the 
opinion a journal on a car near the en
gine was running hot, and in looking out 
from the engine bis head came in con
tact with a beam of the bridge, terribly 
crush10g it and removing a portion of 
the scalp. 

The remains were left at Lancaster 
and last night passed through here en 
route to his old home in Belleville for 
interment. Clark IS survived by bis 
wife, who is a patient m a hospital in 

London, Oct. 23.-Robert Barr, the 
Scottish novelist and editor of The 
ldler, died during last night of heart 
failure at his residence at Wolding
bam, Surrey. He bod been ill for a 
month. 

Robert Barr was as well known in 
Canada and the United States as in 
England. He was educated at Toron
to, and was an honorary M.A. of the 
University of Michigan. At one time 
he was connected with the editorial 
staff of The Detroit Free Press. 

children, brothers or sisters to sur- m tha.t city. 
vive him. The funeral was held at_ 

the Methodist church, lnkerman, at 
two o'clock Thursday afternoon, in
terment afterwards being made in the 
Inkerman cemetery. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO RIA 

AT OYSTER 
Col. Roosevelt Reached Hi 

in a Happy Mood, But 
Say He .Must Have Q 
Rest. 
Oyster Bay, Oct. 22. 

Roosevelt reached horue a ha 1 l>Y 
a boy, smiling and una lated . 
walked from the private car wh 'h 
bad brought him from Cbicag o I 6 

Kenyon Roosevelt limoueiIJ ti awmtfr, 
him at Syossed and with a wave of 
greeting to the few who attended bis 
unexpected arrival was borne across 
tbe intervening four mileR to Saga. 
wore Hill. 

Tonight he lies comfortably in bis 
up~tairs room, to which he ascenrled 
with only i;Jight assistance. All four 
of the doctors escorted him thither 
and the nurses have been dismissed 
for the time being At bis order a 
guard of six men placed at the Saga
more entrance was early in the day 
likewise removed. Notbiug about 
the residenee of the ex-prei;ident indi
cated that all was not as usual. Not 
quite the same assurance, however, 
was given by the bulletin which was 
taken into town by lJr. Lambert 
shortly after seeing his patient safely 
to bed, to be issued at Progressive 
headquarters. The attending physi
cians were unwilling to say definitely 
whether Col. Roosevelt can take any 
further activti part in the campaign. 
This bulletin carried the latest official 
word as to the colonel's condition: 

"Colonel Roosevelt has stood the 
journey well but o! course is tired. 
The wound is still wide open and 
oozing serum. Rest and quiet are es
sential to him to avert tbti po sibili
ties of wound infection. He will be 
unable to see anyone for the present. 
While Col. Roosevelt is exceedinf?IY 
anxious to take up the work of the 
campaign we are not willin~ to say at 
this time that that will be possible." 

Through George Roosevelt this an
nouncement was also ma<'le after a. 
consultation with the family: 

"The Colonel must have one week 
of absolute rest. If be gets that be 
may be able to make bis speeches. He 
will make the Madison Bqnare Garden 
speech if he gets quiet and rest." 

A WHOLESALE 
MURDER PLOT 

Records Found of Indemnities to 
Be Paid for Killings if Chinese 
Resorts Did Not Pay Tribute 
to Secret Society. 
Montreal, Oct.19.-Search-warrants, 

issued ana acted upon by the police 
in Chinatown, have revealed a das
tardly wholesale murder plot and an 
organized murder fund for carrying 
out the orders of the Chinese secret 
society known as the Chick Long 
Tong, whose headquarters are at 87 
Lagauchetiere St. 

Inspector O'Keefe, raiding half a 
dozen places In Chinatown, found 
papers in black and white laying 
down the indemnities to be paid for 
"killings" and woundings if the 
Chinese gambling places did not pay 
tribute to the secret society. 

One contract in Chinese writinlir, 
signed t>y Lee Yick Sung, who some 
time ago escaped from Montreal after 
the shooting of Moon On in a Chinese 
gambling joint, shows that Lee Yung 
is entitled to a total indemnity of 
61,000 for the work be did in trying to 
shoot up a gambling joint in which 
tribute was not paid. 

"I bind m:, self for life and death," 
is the condition which Lee Yik Sung 
agrees to in this contract, which is 
signed in red ink. 

In case Lee Yick Sung merely 
wounded anybody in carrying out the 
orders of the societ.y, he is to receive 
an indemnity of $10 per week with all 
his legal tXpenses paid according to 
the contract, which has uow been 
found. 

This contract was 
other Chinese papers 
quarters of the society 
tiere street. 

!BORN. 

found amoncr 
at the bead. 
at Lagauche• 

Weston-At Morrisburg, Ont, on 
}Ionda.y, Oct. 21st, 1912, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Weston, a. daughter. 

Barkley-To Mr. and }frs. Sylvester 
Barkley, a daughter, on Oct. 19, 1912. 

Adams-At Glen Becker, on Tuesday, 
Oct. 22nd, to Mr. and Mrs. John Adams, 
a 800. 

Mrs (Dr.) T. J. Jamieson received 
word this week that her brother, Mr 
John Middagb, had passed away at 
Jackson, Mich., on Saturday, Oct. 
19th, af?ed 68 years. 



J10USEt10L1> 
.. 

l The flavor of creamed potatoes 
" "rill be very pleasing if a fe,v pieces 

of choppe<l green peppers are a,d

ded. 
I aDmp salt will tn,ke off the di& 
colorations- on cups and sauc-ers 
caused by tea and careless washing. 

RISE IN FUR PRICES. 

su·utla, · O .. UN'l'Y IHSHES. 

If white kid gloves are rubbed 
gently ,,ith brea<lcrumLs after each 
weariug they will keep clean much 
longer. 

Cat Skimi Can Be Worked Into 
Imitation of Any Kind of Fur. 

Society women of London, Eng
land, who cannot spend magnifi,. 
cently are loudly complaining ol 
the soaring cost of furs, and they 
derive little comfort from learnin.g 
that the increased prioe of seal 
skins is due to greater restrictions 
on hunting in American waters. 
Eighteen yN1rs ago a seal jacket 
cost $200, but at the present time 
they cannot buy one in London un
der $700. 

I Pie.-One cup of IIOUr 
T' e cup of sugar, half a. cup 

' · pin,:h ..,f 

If cream is whipped in a pitcher 
instead of in a bowl it will whip 
more quickly and there is no waste 

and cook 
e mixture is dark. Make 
of a tablespoonful of flour 

·, cold water and stir in-
rnel. Cuuk until it thick-

in spattering. 
Equal parts of linseed oil and 

cider vinegar mixed thoroughly to
gether makes an excellent dressing 

This rapid riRe in t,he cost of all 
kinds of fun: !ms greatly specdt><l 
up the trade in imitation .. and inci
dentallv called into existence a. new 
busines~ to supply the demand. 
Some wideawake furriers having 
discovered that cat·kids could be 
worked into a t{)l!'rablyf perfect imi
tation of any kind of fur, there in
stantlv arose the profession of cat-
snatcher-a lucrative one, as a. 
good skin now fetches a dollar. 

vur with vanilla. Bake 
top , nd bottom crusts. 

Urains with 8Cl'amb1N1 
• \ sh the brains carefully 
I in salted water £or twenty 

rr utes Plunge into cold water. 
'1 h a t;il er fork tear apart into 

on,all vie1ecs. Put one onion with a 
ta.blesp-0onful of butter in a hot fry
ing pan; when sizzling add the 
brains, and four well beaten eggs. 
Scramble all together. .Flavor with 
mushroom catsup, sea.son and serve 
very hot on rounds of buttered 
toast. · 

Salt Pork wit'1 Cream Gravy.
Slioe the pork thin, put it into a 
frying pan, and cover with sweet 
milk. Set it upon the stove and 
bring slowly to the boi:J, and the 
pork is freshened. Drain off the 
milk into a saucepan and keep bot 
while you fry the pork to a nice 
brown. Take up the meat and keep 
hot in the open oven while you 
make the gravy. Stir fl.our into the 
fat in the pan until you have a 
smooth paste. Then add gradually 
the milk in the saucepan in which 
the pork was heated. Boil up once 
and pour over the meat. You could 
not tell this from fresh pork. 

MMaroni Cro1,uettes, ChN\'IC 

Sauce.-For the croquettes take 
enough cold boiled macaroni to 
make two cupfuls when cut into 
small pieces. Add to this one tea
spoonful of lemon juice, one-half 
teaspoonful of onion juice, a little 
celery t1alt and seasoning to taste. 
Mix with one cupful of white sauce 
made of two tablespoonfuls of but
ter, two tablespoonfuls of flour, 
seasoning and one cu_p of boiling 
milk. Let the mixture cool. Form 
in cone-&haped croquettes, roll in 
egg and breadcrumbs and fry in 
deep fat till a very light brown. 
Stick a small spray of parsley in 
the top of each croquette. Cheese 
Sauce-To one cupful of white 
sauce add one-half cup of grated 
cheese and one heaping tablespoon
ful of choppe,d walnut meats. 

for linoleum. 
If a little ginger (about one-third 

of ,'l teaspoonful) is used when mak
ing doughnuts, t'ti.ey ,vill keep fresh 
longer. 

Always lay a damp cloth over a 
skirt before pressing it, so that 
the iron will not touch the materi-

al ;l~: t;t~:t~~ht~!;d through the THf SUNDAY SCHOOL SJUD1 
two similar miracles w hi 1h grew 
out of the need of the :..iultitu<lo in 
the desert pla<:es on two distinct 
occasions. A careful reading of 
the two narratives reveals a num • 
ber of points of difference '·etween 
them. (Compare Mark 6. 30-44.) 

Nf WS FROM Sut~SET COAST Consequently the possesoors of 
prized felin€s a re lh-ing in daily 
fear that their pets will he abduct
ed, and special watch has to be set 
over them le.st they stray into the 
hands of the thieves who ride 
around the suburb-s on bicyclea 
with baskets attached for carrying 
their prey. 

meat chopper after chopping meat 
or rai~ins. You will find no diffi
culty in washing it clean. 

Mark the children's clothing with 
different colors. By this method 
much time can be saved when sort

INTERNATIONAL LESSON, 
WHAT THE WESTERN PEOPL~ 

ARE OOING. 
OCTOBER 27, 

ing and puttin~ away. 
Beds should never be made up 

immediately aft-er they are vacat· 
ed. It is not hygenic; beds ~hould 
be ni111ed at least two hours. 

LesRon IV.-Wanllerings in Deca

llOlis, ::llark 7. 31 to 8. 10, Gol-

2. Continue with me now three 
days-A sufficiently long time to c;;
haust their supply of food. 

,1. Whence shall one be able to 
fill these- -This in general is ,,,e 
same sort of question which the dis
ciples 1sked on the former occa
sion, and is proof of their stupidity 
an<l forgetfulneEti . The emphasis in 
the ftl'st instance is on the amount 
necessary to supply sufficient quan
tity of food, while here it is on the 
incredibility of being able t-0 se
cure a sufficient quantity in the 
desert region. 

Progress of the Grrat West Tolil 

In a Few Pointed 
No fashionable woman, howeYe.r 

hard-up for cash, would knowingly 
wear catskin furs, but the skins are 
so well made up to look like the 

den tC'xt, )I at•k 7. 37. 

7". 31-37. The odor from boiling cabbage or 
cauliflower can be lessened by a 
piece of bre11,d put into a muslin Verse 31. Through ~idol: ~nto 
bag and dropped into the pot. the se'l.-J eims and _lns. dIBc1ples 

A spo ge should occasionally bt> pas1:ed out of the distr1;ct about 
washed in warm water with a little ryre, g<?mg northward mto that 
tartaric acid or soda; afterward I about S1don. Then, turnmg east
rinse it in clean warm water. ward and ~outhward, they made a 

'l'o Wash a White Wool Sweater- ?etour whic~ finally brou~ht them 
Wash in lukewarm suds until it is mto the reg1-0n of Decap~hs sout~
clean. Then rinse in clear water. ea~t of the Lake of Gahl~e. It 1s 
Squeeze out the water; spread the qmte probable that h:om Sidon they 
sweater upon a clean Turkish towel traveled for some d_1slance on the 
and roll the two up tightly to- Damascus road, . which leads ea8t
gether. When the towel is wet ward over. the lulls and across the 
through, exchange for a dry one Lenotes River: . / 
and roll up in this as before. Re- 32. ~hey bring unto !um - T_he 
peat until the garment is dry.. It reception accorded Je_sus by t~e m-
will look like new. ha~itants of ~ecapchs on th1S oc-

---11-·--- casion was qmte different from that 
SEA WEEDS AS FOOD. of his last visit to the eastern shore 

of the lake, when, because of the 
In Some Localities They Are Popu- excitement resulting from the heal-

lar Medicines. ing of the demoniac, they urged 
him to depart quickly from their 
borders (Mark 5. 17). 

An impediment in his speech
The man was not only deaf, but 
partially dumb, a condition which 
may have resulted from his deaf
ness. 

Lay his hand upon him-Simply 
another way of requesting Jesus 

6. Sit down on the ground-The 
highly picturesque details of tho 
narrative of the feeding of the ftve 
thousand are lacking he-re. (Com
pare Mark 6. 39). 

8. Seven baskets-On the former 
occasion there were twelve. The 
basket was a sort of hamper, 
plaited of reed or rope, such as was 
usc<l to lower Paul "down through 
the wall" at Damascus (Aets 9. 
25). 

9. About four thousand-Matthew 
<15. 38) adds, "Besides women and 
children." (Compare Matt. 14. 21). 

10. Dalmanutha-As this place is 
not ,mentioned elsewhere, its loca
tion is uncertain. Probably it was 
a small village near Magdala, on 
the west shore of the lake, in the 
southern part of the plain of Gen
nesaret. 

DANGER OF EPSOM SALTS. to heal him. There are many in
stances in the Bible of healing 
through prayer accompanied by Poisoning Through Absorption Into 
laying on of hands. the Blood. 

33. Took him ai,ide-This was for 
a two-fold purpose-first, as the Epsom salts has always been 
man could not hear or speak intel- looked upon as one- of the most 
ligently, it was necessary for Jesus harmless of medicines, and one that 
to secure his attention tbat he c.an be taken if necessary in hug,e 

At Yale the hopes are reviving 
for a mining boom. 

The Government is building side
walks in New Denver. 

In Rupe, Lee Boo was fined $50 
for having opium in his possession. 

Stcaml;/oats are now carryin~ 
freight from Seattle to Skagway for 
$2 a ton. 

About 700 carloads of potatoes 
will be shipped from Armstrong this 
season. 

real thing, that the glib-tongued 
furrier who offcr.s her a bargain can 
mostly foist her off "-itJh the imita~ 
tion goods. As it is estimated that 
the cat population o.f London is 
750,000, it will be a long time be, 
fore this source of ,supply is. ex-
hausted. 

---+·---
1\UNY SUBJL\.lUNE .A.CCIDE:NTS In one week three carloads of 

ripe tomatoes were shippe,d from 
Creston last month. A grizzly bear weighing 900 0Yel' 200 Lives Sac-riflC'ed by Navies 
pounds was recenly shot about 20 of World. 
miles south of Coleman. It is estimated that about 200 

John F. Mercer, of Helena, lives of all the- navies of the world 
Mont., has become interested in a have paid for the development of 
gypsum claim at Gni,nite Creek. the submarine during the last 

It is estimated that during the twelve or thirteen years. Collis· 
past two years, the ice at the Bitoor ion, as in the case of the- Vende
creek glacier has melted 400 ieet. miaire, the failure of the machin

H. B. Burgess, of San Francisco, ery, the generation of explosive or 
is planning to build a large sash poisonous gases and the inrush of 
and door factory at Port Alberni. the sea through opened ports or 

Pat Burns, the cattle king, has broken hulls tell the story of the 
subscribed 500 to help build a mon- tragedies. Compared with tha 
ument to General Wolfe at Green- number of men actually enliste<l in 
wich. that branch of naval service tha 

A large crop of potatoes were number of casulties is not so large, 
grown this summer at Port Good but each accident has always at
Hope, eight miles north of the Arc- tracted parLicular attention be
tic Circle. cause of the horrible form of death 

Holden & Kelly have 1ft a con- usually inflicted, asphyxia.tion at 
tract to build a cold storage and the bottom of the sea, sometime 
ice-making plant at Penticton for within fifty or sixty feet of safety, 
$12,000. bnt as far' from r66cue in reality as 

The Royal Alexandra Hotel, now if the tiny craft were on the bot
building at Edmonton, will be six tom of the mid-Atlantic. 
storeys high, contain 200 rooms and France has been the heaviest suf-
cost $350,000. ferer from the submarine casual-

On a farm near Chilliwack, E. A. ties, but Russia, England, Italy, 

llon<'y Cake.-Three cups of :fl.our 
1-ifted twice with two teaspoonfuls 
of baking p.. wder, one-half oi r.. 
c11p of white sugar, and the same 
<1f milk; one-fourth of a cup of but
t.er, one egg, and a, cupful 0£ 
strained honey. Rub and beat the 
butter and sugar to a cream, stir, 
and beat into this the milk and 
beaten egg. Do this gradually, 
whipping light as you proceed. Now 
add the honey in like manner and 
when you have a light, smooth bat
ter, work in the fl.our with a wood
en spoon. There should be flour 
enough to enable you to make the 
ingredients into a soft dough, suf
ficiently conl!istent to be rolled into 
a shoot a little over a quarter of 
an inch thick. Cut into shapes with 
vour biscuit cutter and bake for 
~ighteen minutes. Keep the pan 
covered with thick paper for the 
fust half of the time. 'fhe cakes 
should be light and puffy. 

Seaweeds having been suggested 
as a possible oour-ce of future 
wealth, especially for food pro
ducts. Perrot and Gatin, two 
French oceanographers, give some 
faots concerning pre.sent uses. In 
Europe they are collected for their 
alkalie.s and iodine, for which they 
are chiefly valued. In some locali
ties they are popular medicines. 
one kind being employed as a ver
mifuge in Corsica, and others, on 
account of their iodine, being given 
in goitre and scrofula. In Brittany, 
where oome of the poore-r inhabi
tants have employed seaweed a,<, 
f.iod, about twenty tons in a year 
has been collected of the variety 
known as foeland moss. In the 
north of Prance a, little sea.weed is 
gathered by the pcas,ants as man
ure. To the- Asiatics these plant'3 
ha.ve been more important, and in 
Japan edible seaweed is not only 
the s,ource of a number of food pre
parations, but is even extensively 
cnltirnted to give a sufficient sup
ply. Gelatines and glue are among 
the products. These gelatines are 
not very nutritious as food, and it 
is suppo.sed that their popularity 
may be as an aid to the digestion 
of the great quantities of fish and 
rioe eaten by the Japanese. 

quantities. It comes as a shock, 
might know what was being done therefore, to hear that it may some
for him; secondly, there were un- times act as a deadly ,poison. 
usual reasons for desiring secrecy. Its toxic effect is known as mag
The object of the tour w;i,s retire- ne.sium poisoning. Dr. Boos, of the 
ment and special fellowship with Massachusetts General Hospital, 
the disciples. has made speeial investigation into 

Dunville and his men recently put Japan and the United States have 
over 47 tons of hay through a hay had their accidents also, most of 
press in ten hours. which were attended with a loss of 

Genuine Saucrkraut.-Select fine 
cabbage~ and take out the hearts 
which are not required for the 
saurekraut. Put all the outside 
leaves through a cabbage cutter. 
When they are minced fine put a. 
layer of them about four inches 
thick into a stone jar, or barrel, or 
keg, and sprinkle salt and white 
sugar over it. Now pound with a 
wooden mallet or pestle until you 
ha vc a compact mass. Put over 
this a second layer of cabbage, 
salt, and sugar, and pound this 
tlat. Proceed in this order until 
.all the materials are uMd up. 
Pound hard to 'firm' a.ll. Salt and 
1<ugar to ,your liking. It is not well 
to make it very salt. Do not add 
water in making. If you pound 
long enongh there will be enough 
liquid to cover the cabbage. Set 
in a corner of the kitchen, cover 
the banel or crock wit-h a cloth, 
then with a board, and lay a heavy 
W<'ight upon the top of all. If dur
ing the winter the liquid settle-s 
down and leaves the cabbage ex
J)<JSed, pound all down with the po
tato beetle. In this way you may 
keep the sauerkraut nicely until 
June. 

HOUSEHOLD HINTS. 
Soap scraps put in a little bag 

can be used for dishwashing. 
)lu~tard will not get dry if it is 

mixed with milk instea,cl of water. 
Excellent for cleaning brass is the 

water in which potatoes are boiled. 

This summer 800 tons of fruit life or injuries to crew. 
have been · shipped from Summer
land. In August, 33,500 boxes of 
fruit were shipped from that town. 

---+----
Put his fingers into his ears-Ra· the .subject, and has had under his 

ther, thrust them in, as a sign to can~ at various times ten patients 
the man that Jesus intended to heal suffering from the affection. From 
him so that he could exercise faith his observations of these patients 
and thereby have a personal part in and experiments on animals he con
this healing. eludes that it is whoo"'the salts are 

The first regular passenger ser- COCAINE A HARMFUL DRUG. 
vice in British Columbia of the Ca· 
nadian Northern railway will be- Provides tlle Shortl'Rt Cut to the 

Hospital for Insane. 

DnIED EGG nrnUSTRY. 

China Exports Large Quantitic-s, 
Especially to G!'rmany. 

Dried eggs in various forms have 
a considerable sale in Germany. be
ing shipped into that country from 
German China. Eggs arrive at the 
Chinese fact-0ry packed in old kero
sene oil boxe.s, and arc carefully 
examined by elcdric light. Those 
that ,stand the test and are pro
nounced fresh are passed on to 
Chiuese boys, who separate the 
yolks from the whites. 

By means of a suction pump the 
yolk passes throug:h a large pipe 
into a vacuum, where it is dried in 
fift.e-en s-econd~. It is then passed 
on to a receptacle, where it falls in 
the form of flakes. 'I'llf•se again are 
pass-ed through a machine and come 
out in the form of powder ready for 
shipment. This can be kept indefi
nitely in a dry, cool place. 

The whites of the cp;gs are put in 
small -glass bottomed trays and 
placed on shelves in a room at a 
temperature of 40 or 50 degrees cen
tigrade. 'Dhe dried sheets are bro
ken into small piece's, crystalized or 
powdered for export. 

---•!""---

He spat-A second sign designed absorbed into the blood that tibey 
to arouse the man's faith. It was bec-Oltne injurious. In the case of 
thought that spittle possessed me- a healthy person this doe,s not hap
dical virtue and magical incanta- pen, but if, the -dose is repeated too 
tions often ~ccompanied its use. In I frequently_ and in too conce~trated 
this instance, however, it was simp- a for~ or m cases of mecham~al ob
ly the medium through which Jesus s•truction of the_ ~owe], ~here 1s dan
iroparted healing. ~r of the medicme bemg absorbed 

3.1. Looking up to heaven, he mt.o the ~lood stream. 
si hed-Better, he groaned. The The vir~lence of Epsom s_alt'l 
1 gk heavenward was to inform him when once it ,has found its way mto 

0? h" ld the blood mav be gathered from the 
of the source of power w 1ch wou f t th t d•· ·11 d" ·r f t' . . ac a a {)f!; wi ie 1 a rac 10n 
effect his healmg. of a grain of Epsom salts be injecte<l 

Ephphatha - The actual Greek into its veins. 
word which Jesus spoke to the Of the ten cases seen by Dr. Boos 
man, the opening of whose organs eix died. He recommends that 
would make him sensitive to sound w,here such poi1,oning is suspected 
and recover his tipeech. large quantities of "normal" salt 

35 .. Bond of his tongue-The deaf- solution .should be injected into tho 
ncss, or whatever obstructed his veins, or lime salts should be given 
speech. Once the difficulty was re- in very diluted solution hypoder-
moved, he eonld speak rightly. mically. 

36. The more a great deal they 
published it--The object of the ad
monition to secrecy was to prevent 
such publicity as would arouse his 
enemies and compel him to prolong 
his retirement. Nevertheless their 
excitement knew no bounds, so 
that t,be news was scattered broad
cast. It is an example of how ex
ultation and zeal lessen the sense 
of the more important duty of 
obedience. 

37. Beyond measure astonished
Literally, they were struck out oI 
their senses. 

---'I-~--

OUR FURRY FRIE1'DS. 
The season for furs is approach

ing, and for some time past the an
nunl Siberian slaughter has been 
going on in order that the require
ments of Dame Fashion may be 
properly met/Despite the advance 
made by Canada in the fur indns
t.ry, Siberia still takeR first place. 
Siberia grey squirrels provide a 
pnrti<"ularly profitable branch of 
the industrv. nearlv five million of 
these spo;tive ~rratures being 

gin in November between Port 
Mann and Hope. 

The famous Yukon st.earner, Tyr
rell, bas been dismantled at Daw
son. This boat had the only steel 
hull on the Yukon, but was too 
deep for running on the upper 
river. 

Up the Skcena river a townsite 
of 1,800 lots has been laid out at 
Lakeside lake. Hot springs have 
been discovered at that point, and 
a large sanitarium will be erected. 

F. G. Farquier sold, five years 
ago, 1,600 acres of land on Arrow 
Lake, nearly opposite Edgewood 
for $1.25 and acre. Some of this 
land is now being sold for $300 an 
acre, which shows the rapid rise of 
land value in the west. 

Duncan Ross has fini<.ihed his con
tract on the long tunnel .for the G. 
T. P., six miles east of N cw Hazle
ton. At the long tunnel he al;;o had 
a contract for several miles of grad-
ing. The six miles of work, in
cluding the tunnel, cost l:11,000,000. 
The tunnel is the longest on the 
line, and some of the cuts the hard
est. Ross is moving his outfit to 
Bulkley summit, where has has a 
new contract. 

DRINKINK L' .U,GERL\.. 

TAKEN ALL THE WATER. 8. 1-l0. killed in the woods of Siberia last 
In the early days of Johannes- Verse 1. Again a great multitude year. The money v.1lue of the ex-

"The most harmful of all habit
fol'lllling drugs is cocaine," writes 
Charles B. Towns, in the Century. 
"Nothing so quickly deteri-0rates. 
its victims or provides so short a. 
cut to the insane asylum. It differs 
from opium in two important res
pect.S: A man docs not a,cquire a 
habi-t from co-ca.ine in the :sense that 
it is virtually impossible for him to 
leave it off without medical treat
ment. He can do so, although h& 
rarelv does. On withdrawal he ex
periences only. an inten8e, and_ hor
rible depression, together with a. 
physical languor which results in a 
sleepiness that cannot be shaken 
off. Opium withdrawal, on the 
other hand results in sleeplessness 
and extre~e nervous, and physical 
disorder. In a-ction, too, cocaine 
is exactly the opposite to opium, for 
cocaine is an extreme stimulant. 
Its stimulus wears off quickly and 
leaves a corresponding depression, 
but it confers half an hour of capa.
bilitv of intense effort. Thnt is why 
bic:v~le riders, prizc fighters and 
ra~•ehor<tes arc often doctored, or 
"doped" with cocaine. 

---+'---
POl~TED P.\RAGRAPilS. 

Be good-and your v.\ife may bt, 
happy. 

Street car c<rnduct-0rs are not ne 
ceRsarily fond of jnm. 

Perhaps girls kiss each other 
merely to keep in practice. 

A man dislikes faint prai!lc al
most as much as he hates abuse. 

An ounce of -intuition may be 
worth more than a pound of tuition. 

There's a -good d,eal of human na-
ture in woman's inhumanity to wo
man. 

A woman's idea of a model hus-
band is ,me who lets his wife do a.s 
she pleases. H 11 b the top of the marble-t-0pped 

v. ash«tand with turpentine; it will 
keep it in perfoct order. 

Stains can be removed from a 
cuat collar by rubbing it gently 
\1iLh n cloth dipped in ammonia. 

burg water was often very scarce. -This carries with it the inference port/'{! 8quirrcl furs was nearly 
A lady, who was staying at a hotel that there was a second occasion $2,500 000. Toll was also taken of 
there, one morning saw a bath-tub when Jesus fed the- multitude. In- a million white hare.s-fascinati.ng 
half-full o.f water standing outside asmuch as the feeding of the four little animals whose skins, when 
her door, and, thinking it was in- thousand is recorded by Matthew dres,ed, Yery rnuc.h resemble the 
tended for her use, took possession and Mark only, and the fe.eding of rare white fox. Incidentally, there 
of it. Later, however, some one the five thousand is recorded in all were :tlso killed for the favorites 
came to fet$:h the tub, and was ex- the Gospel<t, some have thought of fashion 8ome two hundred t.hou
tremely angry to find it gone. Then that there was only one such occur- F.an<l crminP, nearly as many skunk, 
the lady learned to her dismay that rence concerning which Matthew and over si"teen thousa~d grey 
she had taken all the water in the and Mark give twJJ accounts. How• wolv<'S. Sables arc bPcomrng more 
hotel and that it was required for I ever a correct understanding of I i<carce in SibHia. and last s<'nson 
oooki~g. "It would not have mat- Jesu's's motive in performing mir• o~ly SOJYl_e _twch·e thousand were 
tered so much" said the angry I acles, which was firot of al1 to 1~1eet I killed, hnngm~ 'I,,, fnr traders a 
eervant, "bad ~ou not used soap!" I human need, easily makes wav for return of about S5C10,000. 

An Algerian regiment will empty 
as many as a thoman<l pitchers of 
wine without losing half a thimble
ful of liquor. It is a s;vstem which 
permits a e;eneral u~e of one vessel 
for drinking purposes in an abso
lutel:v cleanly way. It dispenses 
with cups or glasses, a great con
venience when troops are on active 
service. A large piteher with a 
spout to it, fi.lle<l with wine, is pa.ss,
e<l from hand to hand. Each soldier 
lifts the piteher high over his head 
and tilts it until the wine pours in 
a steady stream into hi.s open 
mouth ·below. When the wine 
splashes inside the drinker's stom
ach for about a minute the soldier 
next- him takes ,possession of the 
pitcher and repeats the perfor
mance. Not a drop is wasted. 

The reason ~ome wom~n know s-o 
muc.h ~bout raiQing children is be
cause they haven't any. 

Ribhrms and silk can be sponged 
11 ith a :nix Lure of equal parts of 
aleuhol and highly rectified benzine. 

It takes a gpnuiTI <lip1omat to 
get iPto tro1~blc an1 hnck v.:it agai_n 
withm1, gettrng a. srngle spot on hl.8 

putation. 



ONLY ONE WAY TO 
CURE RHEUMATISM 

fl Must Ba Treated Through the 
Elood and the Poisonous Acid 

Drinn Out 
The twinges and tortures of rheu

matism are not due to cold, damp 
wea.the1 as so many ~nons sup
pose. Rheumatism comes from 

r.isonous acid in the blood. This 
a medical truth which every suI

terer should realize. There is only 
c,ne wa.y to cure rheumatism-it 
muet be treated through the blood. 
All the liniments and rubbing and 
eo-oalle<l electric treatment in the 
world will not cure rheumatism, 
&nd the sufferer who tries them is 
11.ot only wasting money, but is al
lowing the trouble to become more 
de<:>p-rooted in the system and hard
f'r to cure when the proper reI{ledy 
i1 tried. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
&lwaya cure rheumatism bticause 
tMy go right to the root of the 
trouble in the blood. These Pilla 
l!W-ke tho new, rich blood of health, 
and in this way drive out the pois
onous acid which causes rheuma
tism. Thousands of ini.ta.nces of 
cures might be given, among which 
'• the following one. Mrs. G. R. 
Dulma.ge, Cherry_ Valley, Ont., 
aays : "I was attacked with rheu· 
matism which gradually iirew 
woroo until I was confined to my 
bed. F-0r about two weeks I had 
to be ahifted and turned in bed as I 

l as utterly unable to help myself. 
wa1 under the doctor's care and 

10 far recovered that I was able to 
get up and move about, but th• 
trouble still remained in my sys
tem. If I put my hands in cold 
water, or if I went out in the even
ing or in damp weather the trou
ble would return, and for four 
years I thus suffered from rheuma
lism, until I began to think it could 
not be driven from my system. Fin
ally I gave up all other medicfoe 
•n<l beg.an to use Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills, a.nd after u~ing them for 
• couple of m-0ntht1 I was complete
ly cured and have not had a twinge 
of rheumatism •ince. I can recom-
1nend the Pills to anyone suffering 
from this trouble." / 

These Pills a.re sold by all medi
eine dealers or by mail at 60 cents 
J box or six boxes for ,2.50 from 
The Dr. William,' Medicine Co., 
13rockrllle, Ont. 

WilEN A. KIXG IS NOT KING. 

When Ile Undertake!l to Make 
Changes in IDs Palace. 

During the l~t ye.a.r there ha., 
been a, delightful comedy enacted in 
Buckingham Pa.laoe which goes a 
long way towards proving that. a 

king is no Joni.er master, even in 
his own house. 

For some time the King has been 
at war with his Majesty's office of 
works. The King ha,s been dissat
isfied with the drainage a,t the pal
aoe and a1so with the circumstance 
that several of the doors in tha 
building ha.d been permanently 
nailed up. When he moved into the 
palace •he immediately gave orders 
tha.t the drainage be improved &nd 
the do-0rs opened. Imagine his aur
pris-e- when he received an offieial 
looking coromunicat·on from the of
fice of works pointing out that he 
had not aecure,d; the perm.fasion oJ 
that department for the changes. 
King George immediately set Colo
nel Bigge, his private secretary, 
to work, and as a result of his in
vestigations discovered that he has 
no more lega.l right to open a. door 
or lay a drain-pipe in Buckingham 
Pa.lace than the humblest newsboy 
in the s.treet without. Whereupon 
he altered his procedure, humbly 
petitioned his Majesty's office of 
works to make the desired changes 
and a.waited results. In the oourse 
of several weeks he received a. re
ply to the effect that his communi
cation had been received. He wrote 
a letter of thanks and received in 
return the information in printed 
form that his request was reooiving 
attention. A couple of months lat
er he received a letter asking him 
to fill in an enclosed form. The 
form contained a. long Hst of ques
tiom1 and the answers were to set 
forth just what changes were want
ed, the ]oration of the doors and 
existing drain-pipes, the rea,son<1 
why, and so on and so on. The King 
patiently filled in the form. As a 
reward, almost a year after he first 
made the requests, he received the 
welcome new.s that the office of 
works ngreed to ma-ke the required 
alterati()ns at it.s earliest conven
ience. The officials selected the few 
weeks just past for the job, and the 
King comes back to his palace hap
py in the a~surance that he can 
now pass from ro<>m to room with
out climbing thr-0ngh the trans-oms. 

----'11-----
"GOOD STUFF." 

Confirmed Drinker Takes to 
Postum. 

Lady (at tlie bottom of the ateps) 
-I want to see :you just & minute, A.. 
but thi• skirt ia so tight I can't 
•limb the stain. You come out, 
won't you 7 Lady (inside) - I 
lVould if I could, but this new hat 

A housewife was recently surpris
ed when c0-0k served Postum ln

stead of tea anii coffee. She s~.r~: !, too wide to go through the door
way I 

Recognized as the leading sp,eci· 
fl• for the destruction of worms, 
){other Graves' Worm Extermina
tor has proved a boon to suffering 
ohildr-en everywhere. It seldom 
b,ila. 

Two hours' sleep is enough for 
any one-after it is time to get up. 

lllnaNl'a Liniment fet Hla avarywhera. 

SMART BOY. 
"You are an honest boy," 1aid 

1be lady, as she opened the roll of 
6ve one-dollar bill,, "hut the mon
., I lost was a fi.ve·dollar bill. 
Didn't 7ou see that in the adver
tiaement 1" 

"Yessim," replied the boy. "It 
was a five-dollar bill that I found, 
but I had it changed so that you 
could pay me & reward." 

kin-Tortured 
1Little Ones 
Mothers I Are your little ones 

Buffering from itching, burning 
eczemas, or other torturing, 
disfiguring skin troubles? Are 
you, yourself, worn out with 
iong, s1eepless nights and cease
less anxiety in caring for them l 
Then you should know that, in 
snost cases, a warm bath wjth 

Cuticura s~ap 
and a gentle application of Cuti• 
~ura Ointment bring immediate re 
lief, the little sufferers sleep, tired. 
fretted mother11 rest, and peace 
falls on distracted households. 

Althouah Outlcura Boal) and Oinlm,nt ere 
,old b;r arus:rl•t11 and dealau n~ • J)_ostal to 0utlcm-a," Dept. 9 ton. 
11. 8. A., will •eoure a, liberal •a o each_. 
,r1th 32-s,1 book on tlae akin an p, an~ 
.-,iattO!)ftl of their 1,ftotloo1. 

"For the la.st five or ah: 3<6ars I 
have been trouble« with nerMU!
neas, indigesti,m a11d he"lrt trtinble 
I oouldn't get any benefit from the 
doctor's medicine, so finally he or
dered me to st-Op drinking coffee, 
which I did. (Tea is just as injuri
ous because it contains caffeine
the drug in coffee.) 

"I drank hot water while taking 
the doctor's medicine, with some 
improvement, then went ha.ck to 
coffee with the same old trouble a-s 
before. 

"A new servant girl told me 
abQut Postum-said her folks used 
it and liked it in place of coffee. 
We got & package, but I told her I 
did no~elieve my husband would 
like it, as he was a. grea.t coffee 
drinker. 

"To my surprise he ca.lied for a 
third cut, said it was "good stuff" 
and wanted to know wha.t it was. 
We have used Postum ever since 
and both feel better than we have 
in years. 

"My husband used to have bad 
spells with his stomach and would 
be sick three or four dayt1, during 
which time he could n-0t eat or drink 
anything. But since he gave up 
coffee and took to Postum, he ha.s 
had no more trouble, and we now 
fully believe it was all caused by 
coffee. 

"I have not had any return of 
my former troubles since drinking 
Postum, and feel better and can do 
more work than in the last ten 
years. We tell everyone about it
some say they tried it and did not 
like it. I tell them it makes all the 
difference as to how it's made. It 
should be made according to direc
tions-then it is delicious." 

Name given by Canadian Postum 
Co., WindS-Or, Ont. Read the book, 
"The R-0ad to Wellville," in pkks. 
"There's a reason." 

Ever read !he above lelter? A now ons 
appeara from Um• to time, They are 
genuine, true, and full of human lntereu, 

---~,:, .. __ _ 
CLEVER JOHNNY. 

One day Johnny went to his Sun
day School for the first time. The 
teacher a;;ked him did he know 

the alphabet. "Yes," came the re
ply. "Well, then," continued the 
teacher, "what letter comes after 
B 1" "All the rcsi of them." 

The Boy-"What is a den 7" Pat-
, er-"A den, my son, is a place 

wheN wild beast• make their 
homes." The Boy-"No, I mean a 
den in a man's house." "Eddie," 
interjeoted the mother, "your fa!.1i::l ~ a,ll~• io that 

BABY'S BEST FRIEND. 

KING OSCAR I 
NO, FATHER. 

SARDINES 
I ''Tbe t&ety touch that me&u• 

110 much" for luncheon, after-
ooon tA!a or aoclal evenlna, 

Delicious I Nourishing I 
I 

Cet them From your Crooor 
- I Tra.de snpplle4 b7 

I 
J'Olll( W. BICKl,E &: 0BEBNIN0, 

HAMILTON. 

Your Overcoats 

Ba.by'• Own Tablet. are b&by'• 
beat £ri• nd and the mother' a great
est aid. They cure constipation, 
simple f&vers, break up colds, expel 
worms and regulate the stoma.ob 
and bowels. Concerning them Mre. 
Napoleon Pelletier, St. Marcel, 
Que., writes: "I have used Baby's 
Own Tablets for constipation and 
simple fever for both my little girl 
of three years and my boy of four 
months and have found them en
tirely satisfactory, a.nd always keep 
them in the house." The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dea,lers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine 0..., Brockville, 
Ont. 

Jones, who ia somewhat In re
quest at local ooncerts, fanci6S him
self as a. vocalist. His conceit, how
ever, received a terrible blow a. few 
nights ago. His wif.e ha,d gone out 
leaving him to look after the hope 
of tho family, a. bright youth of 
four. Soon the lad complained of 
earache, and Jones, as a dutiful 
family man, put him to bed. The 
bpy, however, oontinued to moan 
with pain despite Jones' efforts to 
soothe him to sleep. "My laddie," 
said Jones at length, "do try and 
sleep; 'twill ease the pain. Shall 
I sing you to sleep 1" "No, father," 
replied the suffering one between 
his sobs, "I'll try to bear the &nd fa.ded Su~, lYOUld leek better died. If no 

&1ent of oun in your town. write irect to 
Montreal, Box· 88. Gold ~led.a.list. 

British American Dyeing Co, 
- - -

APPENDICITIS 
Cured 'Without opera,tion•. All 

who are a.ltlioted with this dl•Gl<B8 
and wlah to be cured rrmanentl:,, 
safely a.nd quickly wit th!• rreai 
Romi,opa.thic romed:,, whloh w1ll be 
eent poet-paid a.nyw here in the 
world with full instructione for 
using so as to effect a permanent 
oure. Price S2. Address 

JOHN T. WAIT 
Homeopathlo Pharmacy, Arn prior, 

Canada. 

_r ___ >I<'-----

WIND AND WAVES. 

They Are Said to Be the Cause of 
Earthquakes. -; 

To the average man any move
ment of the "solid" ground is 11, 

striking exception to t.he normal 
order of nature. To the seismolo
gi.st, on the contrary, absolute 
tranquility of the earth is the ex
ception, and the quakes-l&rge or 
small-are the rule. The little 
quakes are quite a.s interesting 

b entirely different from the ordinary food 
cho1per. The barrel is in two closely fitting 

from the scientific point of view as 
the big ones. There is an int-erna-

• tional commission for the study of 
these "microseisms," as they a.re 
called. One type of microseism 
has a period of thirty seconds. This 
has been tra,ced. to friction of the 
wind upon the earth's surface. In 
other w-0rds, the wind creates waves 

scc~;:::ir!~m=.:~g;~~yoneset-screw. 
Better I• qu:ility capacity and prlcc 

works ~tter, better finished, 1- ia price, 
Five different cutting J?.lates. 
"MAX\VF,I,J,'S PURI fY" is the enly 

food cutter made in Canada-nd in case, 
convenience, perfect 
cutting and durabit!ty 
-i• •ueerior to any~ thing 1r.1ported. U 
your dealer docs not 
handle "Maxwell's 
Purity" write us. 

- viprations - over a.n extended 
l.and aurfa,ce, just as it does over the 
ocean. Another type has a peri-0d 
of from five to ten a-&00nds. This 
is found t-0 have no relation to the 
wind or to other mete-0r-0logieal 
conditi-0ns. It is now most plausi
bly attributed to the impact of 
waves on the sea.shore. Great 
storms on the Atlantic thus set up 
trains of little earth waves, which 
are registered at Ha.mburg, Stras
burg, Vienna-their amplitude <le-

i creasing with the distance inland. 
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~ ! Aunt Doro.thy-+How ;any com· 
mandments a.re there, Johnny 1 
Johnny (glibly)-Ten. Aunt Doro
thy-And now suppose you were to 
break one of them 7 Johnny (ten
tatively)-Then there'd be nine. 

TilE BALACLAVA CHARGE. 

A.. Survivor Tells How the "Light 
"Brigade" Escaped. 

It is little known that the rem
nant of soldiers who escaped from 
the "valley of death" at Balaclava 
owed their lives to the obstinate 
inaction of a regiment of Polish 
Lancers, which wa.s afterwards dis
banded, and many of 11he men trans
ported to Sweria for cowardice. 
Yet Sergt.-Major Parkin.son, 11th 
Hussa.rs, Birmingham's surviving 
veteran of the famous charg-e, has 
a vivid recollt-ction of the incident. 

He relate.s that, at the entrance 
to the defile, his horse was shot un
der him, and he had to mount the 
steed of a. fallen comrade. He re
sumed his awful journey until only 
a few were left. They had been in 
the 5a<ldle fr-0m 3 a.m. until noon 
wit_hout food and drink, and the ex
hausted horses had t-0 be beaten 
with sword sheaths. At this period 
they appr-0ached the top of the val
ley-to be oonf.ronted by a Russian 
battery and the afore-mentioned 
Polish regiment, some 700 strong. 
In11tant annihilation seemed to 
await them, and the heroic little 
:British band made a. dash for it. 
Pa,rkin?on got slightly pricked by a 
Polii.h lance-he oould Jtot tell how 
he came by it-but, to quote his 
own words, "The Poles allowed us 
t-0 pa0 ,s without s.howin~ fight, and 
yet they could have wipt-d us out." 

H~ heard afterwards of the Lan
cers' disbandment and punishment 
for all-0wing the Light Brigade to 
escape. Their inaction, however, 
was the mea-ns of socrne valuable 
livl",S being saved, for had they as
sisted their RuS8ian conlreres not 
-0ne Env:lishma.n w-0uld have es.
caped alive. 

----'+----
A USEFUL INHERITANCE. 

De Rich-"The thing my uncle 
left me in his will is the reason I'm 
wealthy n-0w. 

Do it Now .-Dis-0rdera of the di
gestive apparatus should be dealt 
with at once before complications 
arise that may be difficult to cope 
with. The surest remedy to this 
end and one that is within reach of 
all, is Pumelee's Vegetable Pills, 
the best laxative and sedative on 
the market. Do not delay, but try 
them now. One trial wil oonvince 
anyone that they are the best 
st-Omach regulator that can be got. 

For six of the past twenty years, 
the number of dea.ths in France ltas 
exceeded the births. 

Minard'• Liniment cures Dandruff. 

You cannot retrace crooked 
steps ; the path of reform is 
straight. 

Very many persons die annua,lly 
from cholera and kindred summer 
oomplaints, who might have been 
saved if proper remedies had been 
used. If attacked do not delay in 
getting a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kel
logg's Dysentery Cordial, the medi
cine that never f.ailt1 to effect a. 
cure. Those who have used it say 
it acts promptly, and thoroughly 
111ubdues the pain and disease. 

Wigg-"Hello ! old man. I never 
saw you looking so well." Wagg
"Yes, I do feel in pretty good 
ahape. You see, I've been too busy 
this summer to ~o away for a. 
rest." 

Mlnarll'1 Liniment Cures • urns, Eto. 

Sometimes a man who clamors 
for people to patronize home indus
try marries a girl fr<1m another 
town. 

pain." I 

SUFFEREUS FROM PILESt 

Zam-Buk n:S--Cure~ These t 
Friction on the hemorrhoid veins 

that are swollen, inflamed and 
gorged with blood, is wha.t causes 
the terrible pa.in and stinging and 
smarting of piles. Zam-Buk ap
plied at night will be found t-0 give 
ease before morning. 

Mr. Thoma.s Pearson, of Prince 
Albert, Sa,sk., writes: "I must 
thank you for the benefit I have :re
ceived from Zam-Buk. Last sum
mer I suffered greatly fr-0m piles. 
I started to use Zam-Buk and found 
it gave me relief, so I continued it, 
and after using three or four boxes 
it effected a complete cure." 

Magistrate Sanford, of Weston, 
King's C-0. 1 N.S., says: "I suffered 
long from itching piles, but Zam
Buk has now cured me." 

Mr. William Kenty, of Upper 
Nine Mile River, Ha.nts Co., N.S., 
says: "I suffered terribly fr-0m 
piles, the pain at times being almost 
unbearable. I tried various oint
men,s, but everything I tried failed 
to do me the slightest good. I was 
tire<l of trying various remedies, 
when I heard of Zam-Buk. and 
thought as & last resource I would 
give this balm a trial. After a very 
sl1-0rt time Zam-Buk effected a com
plete cure." 

Zam-Buk"i.s also a sure cure for 
skin injuries a.nd disea.ses, eczema, 
ulcers, varicose veins, cuts, burns, 
bruisee, chaps, cold wres, etc. 50c. 
box: all druggists and stores, or post 
free from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 
for price. Refuse imitations. Try 
Zam-Buk Soap, 25c. tablet. 

----11<•----
.After a. man has been married six: 

months he never takes ·a. friend 
home to dine without fi.Fst letting 
his wile know. 

The Real Liver Pill-A torpid 
liver means a disordered system, 
mental depression, lassitude and in 
the end, if care be not taken, a 
chronic state of debility. The very 
best mediciue to ar-0use the liver to 
healthy action is Parmeleo's Vege
table Pills. They a.re compoun<ied 
of purely V.Pgelabl, substances of 
careful ;;ei~ction and no other pills 
have their flue qualities. They do 
not gripe or pain a.nd they are 
agreeable t•J Lite most sensitive 
stomach. 

Pretty Miss-"! want some ad
vice." Old Lady-"Certainly my 
dear. What is it 7" Pretty Miss
"Shall I marry a man whose tastes 
are the opposite of mine and quar· 
rel with him, or shall I marry a, 
man whose tastes are the same as 
mine and get tired of him 1" 

Bear Island, Aug. 26, 1903 
Mlnard's Liniment Co., Limited. 

Dear Sirs,-Your traveller is here to-day 
and we are getting a lar~e quantity of 
your MINARD'B LINU.IE:N"T. We find it 
the best Liniment on tho market, making
no exoe11tion. We have been in busines• 
13 :,ears a.nd bave ha.ndled all kinds, but 
han dropped them all bnt yours; that 
aells itself; the other. have to be pushed 
to ir•t rid of. 

W. A. HAGERMAN. 

Well over a milli-0n people are 
employed in the textile factories 
of the United Kingdom. 

Only the uninformed endure the 
agony of corns. The knowing ones 
apply Holl-0way's Corn Cure and 
get relief. 

Friend Jones-"What did he 
leave You 7" 

De Rich-"An alarm clock." 

A Remedy for Earache.-To have 
the earache is to endure torture. 
The ear is a delic.ate organ and fow 
care t-0 deal with it, considering it 
work for a doct-Or. Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectric Oil offera a simple rem
edy. A few drops upon a piece of 
lint or medicat€d cott-On and placed There are over three hundred and 
in the ea,r will work wonders in re- thirty deer parks in Engl.rnd. 

First Man-"When I see hats like 
yours I pity the poor birds who 
have to gi,·e up their feathers." 
Second Man-"! pity the poor men 
much more who were 'plucked' for 
them also." 

ED. 4. ISSt:E 42--'12 

lieving pain. 
Mlnard'I Liniment Relieve. Neuralgia. 

MIGHTY CAREFUL. Two young anglers were exhibit-
Word had been received by the ing with great satisfaction the ro

inspector of the electric light sys- suits of a day's sport when a young 
tern that an overhea<i wire had fal- woman asked demurely, "Fish go 
Jen down in a crowded street. Tho in schools, d-0 they not 1" "I be
inspector betook himself to the spot lieve they do," said one; "but why 
as quickly as he could. I do you_ ask7"_ ''.Ob, n-0thing, only 

When he arrived he found the I was Just thmkmg that you must 
inevitable crowd handling the wire have broken up an infant class!" 
in a. most careless manner. Luck
ily. no accidents had occurred. 

Going up to the nearest man, 
who happened t-0 be an Irishman, 
be admonished him severely in 
grave tones. 

"You took a grave risk," said 
the inspector. "You had no right 
t-0 touch that wire. Why, man, do 
you know you might have been kill
t>d outright by the 1,hock 7" 

The Irishman looked at the in
spector with a knowing air. 

NA·DRUuCO 
LAXATIVES 

Women's commG>nest ailment 
-the root of so much of their 
!11-health-promptly yields lo 
the gentle but ce~tala action 
of Na-Dru-Co Laxatives. 

25c. a box at your drurrf•l'1. 
NATIONAL e!llUe ANO eHCMICA4 00. "Ah," said he, "l was mighty! 

careful. sorr: Sure, and I felt it , o, oANADA, u111no. 
carefully before I took hold of it!" .,_ ___________ 1_•_1.,.1 

BRAIN WORKERS 
of a.11 cla.saes deJ:ght n 1 

Relieves that tired feeling 

I 
E 

H UNDRED A0RES-COUN'I R T 
Good Rouse; Rnllctln1r11 ON 

Cheap and on eaRY u:rmB 

SEVENTY-RIX ACRES WITH 1< 
~ bu!ldince and apple orchard1 &b(IUI 
five mllf'A foom Hamilton. 
H. W. DAWSON, Toronto. 

92 A0RES 6 MILES FROM LONDO:!{ 
market I BOil, ola.y loam 1 1!'004 

bulldlnire. Will exchange for city, town 
or v!llage :property, or for lo.rrer farm. 
The Western Real Estate, London, Ont. 

ftEAL ESTATE WANTED. 

S ELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLJ 
for cash, no matter where looa 'ed. 

Particulars freo. Real Estate Bale1ma.n 
Co.. l)eRk 5, Lincoln, Neb., U. S. A. 

ACENTS WANTED. 

$. 5 DAY AND UPWARDS MADE WITir 
. our fast selling Xmas goods; er

perience unnecessary. Either Be'!:. Sample, 
free. Send postage, twenty centt. 
Nichols C'.o. Spadlna, Toronto, 0a.na.da. 

MALE HELP WANTED. 

L EARN TM:E RAILWAY STATION 
work and earn more money than Ii, 

any (?ther trade. We qualify for all 
Canadian raihvays. Positions securfld. 
Write for free book 18. Dominion Bohool 
Ra!Jroa.ding-. Toronto. 

MIICELLAl'IEOUS-

c .._lS0ER, 'l'UMOit8. LUMPS, eto. lo. 
I tberaa.J and ext.,rn"I. cured wtthoal 

I!& n J' oar hom& trestment. Write at 
t,~fore too late. Dr. B~ll'?!&D Vedle&I Co. 
Limited, Colllnrwood. Ont 

L EARN SILVER PL.A'l'ING--PARTIOU
. lars free. Special tiea · Agency Boz 

1806, Wtnnlpell'. ' 

L.&.l.VG~U%R•s 
ORl!lOSOTE 

Sh..:l.::.n. 1e Sta.:l.::n.s 
Pr-oteot - Preserve - Beautify 
811.mple• and Booklets on A.ppl1catton 

JAMES LANGMUIR &. CO., Limited 
18'fii Bathur• t Street TORONTO 

Tho Soul of a Plano•• the 
Action. Insist on the 

·•OTTO HIGEL., 
Piano Action 

TANKS ALL SIZES 
AND KINDS 

Smoke Sta~ks 
and Flues, W a

tor Flumes, Engines and Boilers 

POLSOtt 1Rt~M~ii:,~s. TORONTO 
.Kngineers a.nrl '-th{phuildo .. s. 

Maypole Soap 
FOR HOME 

DYEING 
Wuhe1 anddyca at 
one operation. giv ... 
ing remarka.b!y 
cleu, bright, 1 .. 1 
colors. Dyes collon, 
wool, aillt or mix· 
lutes. 24 color,, 
will give any .ihade. 
Colors I Oc, black 
15c at your dealer' a 
orpo,tp'd with b'k. 
let "How to Dye' 105 

from F. L. BENEDICT &. CO. Monlreal 

L. J. A. 
SURVEYl-;R 
62 it. Lawnnoe 

llouleward 
MONTREAL. 

Eight Delightful C ises 
to the 

WEST INDIES 
AND THK 

PANAlIA CANAL 
Leuing .·ew York by the P6latial 

S.S. MOLT)l[Fl an 
VIOTOIUA LUISE 

Jan. ,, 16, 28, l'ob_ 8. 25, :.fa.rel! II, 29, April 1~, 
18. "1; :8 IJays-$145, $16\ ,175_ and up. 

Also Cr11lse• to the Orient, Areund. tho 
\\ orld, lta•y and ti:ypc:, etc .. 

Sen<l for Bo •kle\ , a.ting t:ruise. 

IlAJIBrRG-A:UEillCA.' I,L"E, 
4145 Br,rn.dway • .:,.&W YORK. 

FREE TO GIRLS 

We 'IY!II give this beautiful Expansion 
Bracelet rre-e of all cl1argc, to any r 1rl 
or young lady who wlll sell 40 E<ete of our 
handaom., !;eason Greeting, scenio and 
floral post-cards at 10 cents a set (six 
benutlful cnr<IB in each set). 

The ausion Bra..-,elet is of rollod irold 
plate, d fHe c1ny arm. 

Bend your name and we will ~end :vnu 
the carde. Wlwn sold •end us the $4 nud 
we will se11d you the braC"<"lel Ao,!r<>el 

HO~IER w.um1~ . CC' 
Dept. 17. 



builder., iu whose scheme of things the 
Arrive Liurier navy would and could have no 

THE MAILS D O I Credit and the Silo. 

CUR [ f J HIS A great corporation wl.Jich deal~ 
[ with farwer~ and has to extend crellit 5.05n.m. place. Yet Sir Wilfrid Lanrier boldly 1.30 ... 

3_00 " proclaimed on the platform at Peter~or- I 
4.30 " ough that Lord :itilner approved of a. HORRIBLE DISEASE 

to thousands of them evny year hne 
Oil«> rather interestiug rule by which 
to rate a man: A farmer who ha~ a 11. Hi a.w. Canadian navy as the best way by whwh \ 

I Cauada could help the mother country. I 
Lord ;\Iilner was made aware of the use 

I 8ilo i~ considered a good ribk. His 
tauding with the comp•rny is higher 

ti.Jan tllat of the wan without a silo. 
It iis easier for him to get creJit than I 
it i~ for the man who has no silo. This 
ih because credit is not wholly ba~ed 
on wbat a man has but partly on what j 
he b. His enterprise. industry, capa
bility and honeisty are considered as 
well as the value and uature of his 

E~STBOUND 

to which his name had been put at 
Peterborough. Hts reply was that in his 
speech in Toronto four years ago-to 

&il>) ......... . due 4.19 a.m. which, he thought, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
a lyexceptSuu) " 7.15 a.m. had alluded-he had advocated a C,wa

). • .. · .. · .. · " 3·32 p.m. d1an navy, "but s_necially emphasized xcept Sun) " 3.55 11 .m 
tt1 y only ..... " 4.50 p.lll that it should be for Imperial, not merely 

, ESTBOUND for Canadian purposes.'' Everybody 

Edmonton Girl saved By 
"Fruit-a-fives" 

EDMONTON, ALTA., Nov. 20th 19n. 
"I had been a sufferer from babvhood 

with that terrible complaint, Consti
pation . 

(daily . .. ... _. . .. due 12 44 a 10. knows that the Laurier navy h~ no I 
1 (dallyexc'ptSun.)d.~e1i:g ~::: place in any such purpose aH this out-

I have been treated by physicians and 
have taken every medicine that I 
heard of, but without the slightest 
benefit. I conclucled that there was no 
cure for this horrible disease. 

property. 'l'he prellence of a ~ilo on 
a wau'i, farm ib evidence that lie h1c1s 
mo~t of the qualities that form a basis 
for credit, and for that rea~on he is 
considered by this corporation a .:afe 
llllln to t rui,t. Leader 

lined hy Lord :ililner. As to wh11t be I 
I had since said on landing at Ilalifax, 
1 Lord ~lilner addeci, ·'The British people 

Finally. I read of "Fruit-a-tives" and 
decided to try them, and the effect was 
marvellous. 

j will_ welcome anything Canada __ 111~y 
c RISBURG. BY decide to do and approve the spnt ID 

The first box gave me great relief, 
and after I U""d a few boxes, I found 
that I was entlre,y well. 

"Fruit-a-tives" is the only medicine Parliament to Open Nov. 21 

• • , which she has taken the matter up. 
The Leader Publlsbmg Co. Per.-onally I favour Canada and the 

LEWIS E. MURPHY, other self governing do111in10ns creating 
~ditor and Manau:er tbeir own navies, though this would be 

of little use if, when established, they did 
U'HURSD.\ Y, OCTOBER 24, 1912. not act as one. 111eanwbile. as it will 

t1ke time to build up a Canadian navy, 
EDITOH I AL _ ·oTES a direct contribution to the British navv 

Hon. :Martin Burrell, )Iinister of Ag- may be desirable, 1,rderably of bhip~, 
riculture, has under consideration a plan r:o~ money. But any share the Domin-
b h. h ti · t t · d t of ions take in Imperial defence should y w 1c 1e 1mpor un ID us ry . . . 

It · ·t1 b t tliened and 1Dvolve a share m the r.ontrol of policy. pou ry n,1s1Dg ~ 1 e s reng . 
developed, and has recently appointed I 'fhey_ are not tn~u~~ry Sllttes but part. 

an r Ii r t l take ch uge ot this work in ners rn_ th~.E~1.llfe. . . . 
Prine Ed\rnrd Island. I Sir,, 1lfnd Launer std! disposed to 

•1uote Lord ~liker as his "1t[jess 1 

that ever did me any good for Chronic Ottawa, Oct. 22 -The annonnce
Constipation and I want to say to all ment in a special issue of The Canada 
who suffer as I did-Try"Fruit-a-tives-" (+azette yesterday that the Doruiniou 
why suffer any longer when there is a 
perfect cure in this greatfruitmedicine" Parliament will be opened ou Nov. 21 

(Mrss) E. A. GOODALL. was merely of interest as au official I 
"Fruit-a-tives" is the only remedy in pronouuceweut, .since the 1late was I 

the world made of fruit and the only partiully ai;sure'1 several days a:,ro. 
one that will completely and absolutely 
cure Constipation. PiuliatuPnt will this year ILeet four 

soc a box, 6 for 1,2.501 trial size, 25c. days Inter t hau lo.st yelc¼r and lnt(•r 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price : than ever before for au autumn sessiou. 
by Frnit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. I 

:-~anada sent 13,8:l5,000 hundre~ I A Genuine Service 
weight or :l5,000,000 bushel~. In 1911- •'l believe." FllV8 an old subscriber, 
12 the l" uited States increa,ed their s:ile,: I "that every time 'l'be Youth's Com
of wheat in Great Uri tam to ::12 t)00J•f"!0 panion enters a home it does that 
busheb l' nadian salt•s amonnt d to j home a ~enuii e ~ervice." That cle-
37,noo,ooo hu hels. lo flour ales the scribes the purpo-.e of the puhlt lle1·s 

The I[ n .• J. D. Haz 111 • Iini ter of 
:Marie, and Fi b rie , a few days ago 
opened a r.ew ·•rain elevator iu )1on
treal, then insrected Uovernment works 
at Sorel. Ile followed this np with the 
selection of a site tor a Quebec dry dock 
and thN1 inaugurated the North Ship 
Channel m the St. Lawrence. It is 
wonderful how m11ch can really be done 
for the people when a-minister i~ a live 
wire. 

l'nited States leads Uanad althon,.,.h e ·ac~ly The }'aper is not filled with 
THE CSE OF CHEDIT. the Dominion prorui es 10 a f;w years ~o '.ni~cl.Jievous or idle t.hought~ to till au j 

1faay men take pride in the foct that b · th I d I 1910 11 e ·t d idle honr. It prondes hea thy pas-

There will shortly be published a book 
of immense value to the agriculturists of 
Canada. It will deal with the forage 
plants, especially such plants as the 
clover, etc. This work will be beauti
fully illustrated, and Hon. Martin Bur
rell has authorized the publication of a 
very large edition. Copies will be placed 
in all rural schools in Canada and will 
be supplied to farmers at the nominal 
sum of fifty cents. 

The Government of Canada has paid 
out of current revenue a loan ot $6,142,-
000 which matured on October 1st. 
This i~ a somewhat rare experience for 
Canadians and one which apJJeals to 
the111. 1T nder another regime a grow
ing reveuue was regarded as an excuse 
to indulge in greater expenditure and a 
further extension of Canadian credit 
with a view to borrowing. The present 
Governwent is u IDg growing revenues 
to pay ult' d"!bts and reduce the annual 
intere t chargeable oo the country. In
creased confidence at home and abroad 
will Le the result. 

e rn e ea · 11 
• 01 e ti1ue, recreation that build~ up It is they have never a~bd for credit. When St t t t G t Br·1ta1·n were 5 

a es expor s O · rea ' •· to the windH of eager and impreS!<ion-
thev bad no cash they did not bn .... ,· and •> "> 83" t d C 1ada's 2 n-cl '14" 

J J .,.,:., • v cw• an a1 •"' ,- "' able young people what sound ath-
some of them attribute their success to cwt., and in 1011-13 the United States Jetic are to their bodies 
this principle. "'hen rl'Rding what tl.ey figures dropped to 4,418,498 cwt. a'nd At a co~t of Jess than four cents a 1 

say on this subject we cau't help won- Canada's increased to 3,94.4.,8H3 cwt. week 'l'he Youth's Companion opens 
dering how much greater might have There is an almost unlimited market for the door to a cornpany 0 of the most 
been. the~r s~ccess if th_ey bad used their I Canadian oats in Great Britain. Russia distinguished men and wornen in I 
crE:d1t with Judgment instead of allow- and Argentina dominate the market, America and Europe Whether they 
ing that valuable business asset to lie with Canada a bad third. Canada's ex- are revealing the latest discoveries in 
inert and useless. Credit prevails in the I port of oats in 1911-12 amounted to science, or describing great industrial 

achievewents, or telling of their wandbusiness world because it 1s necessary abr,ut three million bushels. 
eriugs in strange corners of the world. 

and useful. not merely because cash i~ W J. Egan, Canadian trade com101s- or feeding tbe imagination with rare 
insufficient or unequally d1. tributed siooer at Manchester commenting on stories, they are giving Colllpanion 
Credit is often cheaper than cash, be- these figures in a report to the Trade and readers the best of thelllselves. 
r.ause it may be hact for a short time Commerce Department remarks: Seven serials at least will be publish
when needad, whereas cash would have "The milhng trade of Lancashire. ed by The Companion in l!H3, and 
to be kept idle for a longer period to whose facilities are growing continually nearly 200 other complete stories, in 
meet a brief emergency. And credit 1s both in Liverpo;il and Manchester, are addition to some 50 special contribu
iafinitely cheaper than no credit when it verv much• in favour of Canadian wheat, tions, and a treasure-box of sketcbei,, 
effects a saving of time or work or and state th t the La:ncaRhire market, anecdotes, expert advice as to athletic 
ID ,.terials far 1·n excess of the hire of the · sriorts, ideas for hirndy devices round 

which is the most direct and best s1tuat- the house. and so forth-long hours 
money borrom,d to i,urcbase whatever 
is needed to make the saving. With
nut credit some men may build up a 
business to great succe~s; but credit is 
necessary in most business-building be
cause the men who start greaG and use
ful enterprises usually lack cash, must 
borrow and build with it. Take the in-
dustries built up with credit out of our 
sy~tem and there would be few ieft. 
N'ever borrowing money 1s not a thing 
for a business man to be proud of; bor
rowing it, using it wiseiy to save or 
make more, repaying it promptly, are 
matters worthy of pride on the part of 
any man 

ed for distribution, ie prepared to handle of cow11anionship with the wise, the 1 

all that may be shipped here, claiming adventurous and the enrertaining. 
that there ts uo limit to possible expan- Anuounc:ernent for Hl13 will be sent 
sioo. - 1 with sample copies of the paper to 

"The trade continue their praise of any address on request. 
our wheat, system of grading, and ex. I E\·ery new subscriber who sends 
port conditions from Canadian ports, all S~ 25 f?r the ~fty-two _weekly issues of 

· th · I ti t · th j 1913 will receive as a gift TheCompan. express1Dg e w1s 1 1a m e near . w· d T d C 
. . . 10u rn ow ransparency an al. 

future all our p;ralD would be shipped epdi>r for 1!l13, the most equisite novel-
fr~m our o"':n P

1
~rts and under Can-

1 
ty ever offered to Companion readers; 

ad1an regulat10ns. also. all the issue of The <)ompanion 
I for the remaining weeks of l!l12, free. 

LEADER. ADVER.TI SFMENTS I THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. 
BR.ING RiESULTS. 1-14 Berkeley St .. Boston, Mass. 

Arrangements are being made between RECIPROCITY AilGU:iIENT GETS 
the Dominion Department of Agricul- BARD KNOCK 
ture and the Onta1 io Government, 0 ii . I fi f h B · • h · d 

• f eta uures o t e r1t1:1 grarn an whereby greater ;,s1st,rnce will be g1\'en 1 ° f h h' h 
for encuurnging the production and use !hour ebxports ?r dt eb pasht yTea.rd w icd 

· · C • I ;iVP. eeo receive y t e ra e an of high grade ~eed gram. oC1JJeratloo , 
·th th ,, d. S d G , A Commerce Department form the strong- . w1 e v1t11a 11111 ee rowers ~so- . 

est pos~1b'.e obstacle to the advocates of 

rMOf risburb~g-ponitiYG-o~l 
:... ~~~~ I 

HIGHEST 

MARKET 

'1 Fl'ld,~ I PRICES PAID 

FOR. 

ALL KINDS 

LIVE 
POULTRY 

R.. H. ASHTON, Manager 
I I 

-------------------------~ --

--------------------------
Moose Jaw 
THE BEST PLACE IN THE WEST TO INVEST 

Mr. Swayne will be in town for a few days and will be glad to 
talk with you about ROTHESAY PARK. 

$100 per Lot up; one-quarter cash, or $10 down and $10 
per month. 

MILLER &, SWAYNE 
5 BUNNELL BUILDING, HIGH ST. W. 

Reference: The Dominion Bank. MOOSE JAW, SASK. 

· -

AN OPPORTUNITY 
FOR A RELIABLE MAN 

IN MORRISBURG 
A thoroughly re~ponsible concern would like to get in touch with 

l!omeone welt known iu Morrisburg and district-~omeone who can fol. 

low up inquiries and intelligently present a high-cl ,, proposition. Re

ferences required. i\In,t have someone who will uot misrepresent

simply state facts. This La permanent and highly profitably position 
for the right wan. Appiy 

H. 'W. Mc.CURDY 
502 T emple Building 

TORONTO, ONT. 

r.iati n ·dong some\\bat new line;, will 
result it is hotJed, in an increased 11uao
tity of regi tered seed grain being avail
able to the fan11e1 R. Seed inspection 
work iti bP.ing pushed more vigorously 
than ever before. More inspectors have 
been emi,loyed and the various districts 
have been covered more th orough ly. 

reciprocity. 'l'hey contend that tbe 
farmers need the American market lor 
the western wheat on two grounds One 
is t.hat the British market is too small, 
and is insufficient, and second that the 
l T nited States is no longer an exporting 
coun try in wheat and· wheat products 
but an importing country. These fig-

The Star of Southern Alberta 

ures show on the contrary that a t pre• 
8ir Wilfrid L aurier is quoted as hav- sent only one-fifth of G reat Britain's 

ing told t he General Reform Association wheat is supplied by Canaa a and second 
m Toronto t bat the people of Canada, in t hat the U nited S tates is one of the 
turning his Government out of effice, Dominion's most important competitors 
had been infl uenced by " prej udice, pas- for the whflat trade of Britain and Can
sion, ignorance and ~elf-interest." l n I ada's only serious ri val in the British 
the mouth ot the Liberal leader the flour market. The conclusion is t ha t 
words const ituted a general term of t here is plenty of room for the expansion 
abuse, reflecting the bitter personal feel- of Canadian wheat trade in the U nited 
ing of a beaten man whose vanity after K ingdom and that is ridiculous tor us 
long years of carefu I nu rt ure has been to expect the G nited S tatas to fo rm a 
deeply wounded. But what about the market for our grain, when it is our 
"self-interest" accusation? Does it mean greatest rival in the old country. This 
that the rejectwa of reciprocity benefit. shows it:-

ed the C·madiao people as an economic Io 1910_11 the lj nited States sent 
propo~ition? Can it mean that the D,47D,000 hundred weight or li,000,000 
interest of tbe beaten ministry and the bushels to the United Kingdom, where
interest of the Canadian people were not 
identical 1 

Among the numerous errors of judg
ment which marked the Laurier tour 
through Ontario, the Peterborough in• 
cident shines as a peculiarly bright ex
a mple. Tbe Liberal leader in his speech 
at Peterborough attempted to call Lord 
Milner, of all men, as a witness in behalf 
of the Laurier navy. The attempt was 
ill-considered, Lord Milner being then in 
Canada. 1 t so happens that Lord Mil
ner stands in a group of British Rtates
men who are pre-eminent as empire 1 

Biliousness,-----
is certainly one of the most disagree
able a ilments which flesh is heir to. 
Coated tongue-bitter taste in the 
mouth- nausea - dizziness - these 
combine to make life a burden. The 
cause is a disordered liver- the cure 
Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills. They 
go straight to the root of the trouble, 
put the liver right, cleanse the stom
ach and bowels, clear the tongue and 
take away the bitter taste from the 
mouth. At the first sign of bilious
ness take 

Dr. M orae•s '° 
Indian R.oot Pilla 

AbSl"lutely The Best Proposition In the Great Canadian West for a Man of Large or Small 
Means to make Money In REAL ESTATE 

n.pict,.-letlo• _.,. 

aa.-c1en.1a.wi.;.i. 
Bow flOWU ........ ti,• 
fintlnhohit.u<ol 

@mangay 

BECAUSE @mangay 
BECAUSE @mangay 
BECAUSE @mangay 
BECAUSE @mangay 
BECAUSE @mangay 

la a Youn& Town that Is Gf'Owln& b)' .....,. and Bounde 

WHI Ship ,.,_ Wheat tllla y..,. than an,- othw Point la ~ 
Albef'ta 

•• • Natura.I Rallroad ee·ntre on aocount of the. Topo&Nph,- of the 
• ur'roundln& count"Y 

It la situated on tt,e Llttle Bow River and hae an unlimited supply o, Pure Water 

Has Vast Quantities of Coal Close to the Town 

OUR PROPERTY 1,. CARMANQAY I• oltuatecl but Two Bk>cke r...,m the Bualn.,.. C.ntN of the Town 
We ha1ril ••va" Sold a Lot that haa not l ncreaeect In 'Vat"- 111 a R--..onable TIM• NOW •• th• aoo.pted Tl~ to lnYMt 

Western Canada Real Estate Company 
Head Office: 204 Kent Building, Toronto, Canada 

BRANCHES: 
MONTREAl.. QUl.. : 15 Sun Uf. Anna. HAMILTON. ONT.· 3021...t..- Chamben. LONDON, ONT., 11 DominlcD &.Jr 0-.. 

COBALT. ONT., i..._. tlotel"llwlmoa, ST. THOMAS, ONT.: 364 T.n..t Street , 

., ................. _ ....... _ .... ..._. ,_ ... __ ._ 
wiU ••Ii•,.... .W ap .....,_,.. - .... 

For fu r ther par ticulars and fu ll info rmation, cut out the 
cou pon and mail it to :-

WESTERN CANADA REAL E STATE CO., 

WESTERN CANADA REAL 
ESTATE CO. 

204 KENT BUILDING 

TORONTO, ONTARIO 

204 Kent B uilding, Toronto, Ont. 

Please send me, without obligation on my part., facts, 
figures and views of CARMANGAY. 

NAMB . ...... . . . .... . .. . .... . . , .. ........ .... . . . ... . . ........... . .... .... ... .... .. . . 

ADDRESS .... . .. .. . . .. . . ..... . .. .. . . . . ............. . . . . . .... . .... . ....... .... . · - · · ·· 
Morrisburg Leader 
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WILLIAMSBURG 
Horu to ;\Jr. aud l\In. Johu Price, 

ou Oct. 2Lt, tt daughter. 

0 

D 

NOW IS THE TIME 
to prepare for Fall 

.----We carry a full line of----

FELTS, GLASS, PUTTY 

WEATHERSTRIP, STAINS 

POLISH, DISINFECTANT 

"Brasso" Polish is the Best. 

0 

D 
D Bradfield 
~~•dware 

Bros. 
Coal 

& Co. D 
G rocer;5,// 

O:c:::lc:10 

• • .......................... Mr, Willi, Shell aud .Miss Barry, of 
Proatl.Jurn, were the guests of .Mi,s 
Ella ::!!Jennette last Satur<l11.y. AULTSVILLE 

Mr Arthur Vance and son, of 
real, weri> in town la~t Sundny, 

Mr. Iden Whittaker an,l sister, Miss 
Mont. Verna Whittaker, and Mi s Ethel Mc 

Intosh, spent Suuday with friends in 
alorewood. 

Mr anu .Mrs D. C. Bush, oJ Morrib
burg, spent a few hours here Suuuay. 

Miss Lera Zeroa aod Mr H. Cliutoo 
Shaver were callinl? on Mr and lllrs 
Cyril Campbell, Woodlands, on Sun-

Me,;sra. Robert and Fred Warring 
left Monday for Edmonton . 

Rev. Mr. McLean, of .:\routreal, oc
cupied the pulpit, in the Presbyterian 
church Sunday morning, 

Mr, aud Mrs. Ed. Perault and fam-
day. ily. pent Sunday witl.J friends in Win-

Mr Allen Gogo and isoo, ot Mout- cbebter Spr!ugi,. 
real spend the week.end with the I Guests of :\Ir~. Geo. Durant's last 

' , . wepk: Mrs Uharles Gibon 1md daugh-
former is mother. llrs \\Tm. Gogo. ti,r May, ot Brinston'i,; Mrs. Mahue 

Mr aud Mrs U.S. Ault and son Ar-, 'l'upper and dau~hter Etta, and lllr. 
thur speut a few days with friend in Mablon Dumnt. of Suiith's. Falls; Mr, 
Ott l ·t k I Hl1tke Durant. of Chesterv1lle; Mr. P. 

awa as wee • K Shaver, of Ottawa. 
I Mrs Taylor bas returned home after l\liss Jessie Oas, elruan is visiting 

I vLiting friend~ in Avonmore for sev- lreiuds in 111orrisllurg thia week. 
era! week8. · I Mrs. D C1t,selman and dau~hter 

1\1 d M w ·t d d ht d .1~nuie 11re· visiting thi~ week at i\Ir. 
I ran . r~ er an aug er au I Edgar Cassellllan's. 
~r D. \~1ggms, ot ,Avonmore, were . Mr. Frank Barkley spt-nt a few day,, 
m towu w tbe latter s auto on Tues- I at hb horue this week 

I day. .Mr. 0 W. Norval and fo!llily went 
'Mrs Geo. Stitt, of Fort William, is to Winchester lllouday with1their auto. 

the guest of her parent;;, Mr and .Mrs ReY. Mr. J . R MacCrium1on left 
last Saturdav for HaU1ilton to attend 

H . Lapointe . the couventiou which was held in that 
I Mr aut1 Mr8 Alex . .Morgan, of St place, 

P a ul , Minn, visit ed the fortuer,; lllr. Helmer. of Lunenbur~. i 
uucle, J\Ir Alex. Sulilmers, la~t week. sp mliug II few weeks with her sister, 

Mr Ed Beck~tead ~============~..::..::..::~~~::::::~:::-=========~====~ Mr aml Mrs (j. H. Brown and 
I daughter:,. E ,lnor and B arba ra, of 

r.Ir Hrant C>t~selmun a11cl ::l!r, Ford 
Cuuniogham an ind horue frotf1 the 
W e t ou Tue day . Thousand I la nd Park , were cnll in:: 

on frieud;; here last week. 

Very much depends Mr Allen lllorkell , of Ottawa, ~pei.t 
t he week end with friends here . 

Mr. William Fetter!\· was in our 
vii .age on WecJue dny • 

Mrs. C. Pitt and sou,, Han·ey 1wd 
St nley, s p cn \V t•d n sd a y • ith 
friends in Brin ton' . 

upon the right kind of Clothing. 
clothinl!" rarely go toget_her 

SUCCESS and ill-fitting 
. Mrs G F. Cook aucl sous Lorne, 

Dnuue and Graham nre visiting Mrs 
(Ra,·.) W. H. EuglU1 nt the phrson
age, Massena, ~'.Y, th! · week 

The r f'gnla r monthly me ting of th 
Dundas Wolll en 's Iustitut e will be 
held at the l1ome of Mrs Alice Stradf' r, 
Tue. d ay evenfog , ·ov ~th, at 7 p w. 
All the lad les and wewbers are 
cordially in,·ited to a ttend. 

_ if you want a l('Uaranteed Fit as to Style and \ 'orkmanship. 
Come in and see for yourself. 

Mes~r Stauley and Arthur Dafoe 
left on 'l'uesduy morniui; with their 

, homeboat for Lake St. Francis on MrsM. Marcellus and Mrs J. D 
Heckstecl spent Thursday of' l11 ~t. we~k 

tht•ir annual duck-hunting trip. a~ tlte guest of Mr,; Jack Hutt, Maple 

FRANK STEW ART, MERCI/ANT TAILOR 
MORRISBURG, ONT. 

Hev. and Mr Wm. English and Ridge. 
~ou \Vm. (Jr.) of Massena, .. : . Y., TheAultbrother~ . _Ja mPl:'andJack, 
were in town a few hours la~t Thurs- I pa.~e•1 .t 1rough the village eu route to 
d Ault,·v11le on Wednesday. I 

ay. Rev l\lrs McCl'iwmou auu little r 
Dr. Wm. Brown, of Che -tervillt>, dau17hters, .Teau and lqabell, lenves ' 

lfl i(~: 1111 ill HI ;m1H was iu towo a few days last we,ek. F_riilay for Montreal to ~penLl Thanks• I g1vrng. 
l\lr~ Ed L Brown was tak.eu to the Mr and Mr& J. Cunninl(ham, of 

hospital at Montreal. last Friday, suf. Cauton, N. Y,, are visitiug at Mr and 
fering with an attack or appendicitis. 1'1rs Ezra Casselwan's Synopsis of Canadian North-West Thanksgiving Day 

Land Regulations, l\liss Evelyn Hanna ha:, been en. Me!isrs Edgar Casselmau, Reuben 
Loucks and Adam Marcellus leave 
next Wednesday for Northern Ontario 
for tlteir annual hunt. 

ANY puro0n wholsthe,oluheadof a ram- ' Monday Oct 28 1912 gaged as teacher at Suwmerstown 
IIY, or an}· male orcr 18 rears old, nm}· I S t· d d h d · l'J e,teacl a 'luarter ~ec:llon of aYnilable I ! I ta 10D an entere upou er uties 

Di.Jnlnion laud 111 ;11,rnitoba, Snskntchcwan or la t week. 
Alberta. The ar,plic. nt mu,t appear In ~•er- F .ARE :-Lowest one•wa-r Fir t-Class 
on a tho Domlnion L.·rnd, .\gency or ~ull- ' Mr Harolu Shaver SJ)ent a few 

Mi~s Yiola Pero.ult hes ~one to alont
rea! to ~pend ThauK;;givin~. 

agency for the ,Ii trlcL. Ent.r) b) pro l. m .. , Fare for the round trip. · • 
he made at an:v agency, on c1:rLo.i1 conditions, hours at Farrao ·s Point on Suuday. Mrs Thoma~ Cunuinghaw, of Ches. 

terville, spent a fl w days with frienus 
in our village this week. 

by father, mother, son, i,nu. hter, brother or Dates of Sale T·ckt>ts o d" · 
8 i,ter or intending homestoador. ' - 1 g O ..,orng The congregation of Iwmnuuel 

lluties- Six months' residence 1111011 and . , .,,, p b t · h h ·11 l 11 l · oulliv,1tlon of tho lanrl In t,at'I, of three yuara., FRIDA\ ....... , ... ocrOBEn 25th res J t'l'Jan C urc WI 10 l t 1e1r 
A home·tt•ader may live within niue miles of, Sc\ Tl'HDA y .. 26th anuual Thanksgiving dinner in Pra-
hl homesten<l on a farm of at least so acr~• · , • · · · · · · · · "'UDELL BUSH 
,olcly owneil and occupied by him or by his Sl i'I DA 'l . . . . . . • . . . 27th ' teruity Hall uext Monday (Thankt:! ·' • • 
~tther, mother, son, daughter, brother or MOXDA y.......... '18th I · · d ) D' f ~ t ~ ''0 M G , · J d tlii•eu ,~, er. ~ g1nug ay. mner rom ;:, o , . ., ; r eo. as~aw, r .. ma e " 

tn certnin cllsirlcls ,t homesleader in good }H'•.Tl'n"T f ,I'l TT ·.-.A.II 'I'i·cket~ program afterwardb. 'l'icket8 2fic. trip~ to Cardinnl tbiis week . 
,t,mdlng may pre-emp aq111trt~r-scction along \I', ., , '.> • " A l D . . .Mr nn<l Mrs Riddle, of RowPn ,, 
bi1>uW~"./~~{fJ;ttcr~~idoP~;;.;'n ~{;~ t~1;,~e";;~d or valid to return until WED. "ESDA Y, representativEl of tie oru1u1ou spent WedUl,!:,,day at Mr Freeu C11Hel-
pree111ptlon ,.ix month, in each or si: )·e,w~ October anth, Hll 2, Alliance will bpeak in the llethotlist man 
frotu dato of homc,tt,ad e11lry (lnclmhag th~ 1.t 1 
ti111e re,1uirecl 10 earn ho,roe8tead patent) and c urch 8unday worning and io Im- I l\Ir Frank Go•YO epent Friday in 
cit~~a~~~t~tzi~~\~i',~::Y,C,!!~xhauste,lhla homo• W. H. i\1<.:GA. XO:N', Agent, mauuel Presbyterian church in tlte town. 
stead right aud cannot obtain a pre-emption :)forrisburg. evenlug-Oct. 27. , Mr Abe G-arlough and daughters, of 
m,.yoatorforapnrobnsedhomestead in.cur----- ------------- urs"ay'~o,·e and son Harr)· are W, illiawsburg., i;_peotThursurp•at l'llr • tain distrlcls. Price · .00 per acre. Du tie:;- ID w~ u n G ,, ' 
)lu~tre,;ldes!. 111onth><lueachofthreeyear,, C/'ADMWC!LL . . . , I eo. ttbSa.W Sr. 
cult!rnle Jlfty acrus and erect a house worth I(.) •1 • l n \"Uiltrng t?e 1.atter s gra~drnot~t>r, J\Irs Mrs Sbultice i,pent Frid av at l\lr 
.saoo.oo. 

1 
w. w. CORY, E. Gove, fbml Concesbton. this weelr.

1 
H. L. Casst>lwan't,. • 

DcpulyoftheJl[i11isteroftheinterior. @El)ER.HL }{0S.FJT.HL ---o---- Mr and l\IrsFreen Casselman spent 
N.B.-Unauthorized public,,llon of this nd• EAST WILLIA::.\ISBURG. a ., 11 _,. at "r E. Fut•li·nger, to•vu. vertiseUienl will not be I)aid tor. u • w. n , 

MAIL CONTRACT 
SRALF,J) T'ENDJ•;m, ~ddres•e<l lo the Post• 

um.,ter General will be received at Ottawa 
until Xoon on Friday. tht>:!'2nd :-.io, ember, 1\112, 
for the couY~ynu,·e ot Hi, .:llltje-ty's ::llalt, on 
a propo,ed Cont racl for four year,, six: times 
,er weok over ,vinchc•ll'l' Rural :\Iail Ron tu 

• ~o. 2 fru1u the l'u:,tma .. -.;ter Gimernl's plea:-.uro . 

This institutioo provides skilled Mrs. Obas. Mclntohh who spent a !Ur aud Mrti Wm. Fetterly were 
nur ing and care at very moderate couple ot weeks at Moutreal, bas re- business callers at M. G . Reddick's. 
rates to those able to pay, and with- turned horuoi. Mr Frank Casselwan and family 
out charge to indigent persons from spent the 20th with friends here. 
the three nited Counties, other than Mr. and Mr . Wesley Reddick and 
the ••un·1c1·pal Grants Mr, Neil E1iau"'h spent the 10th and 
· w "' · daughter, Sadie, of Aultsville, spent "' It is kept up by: 20th at Cornwall. 

1. Fees from paying patients. Snod ay at .Mr. 'rhoums Garlough's. Mis· Grace Prunuer and brother 
2, G-raut8 froru the Goveroruent and J\Iil!s Bradley, of Froatburn, is stay- spent the 20th at ::\Iiss Maggie Baker's. 

Municipalitie!'t. · ·th -.r •~ k C stl ma ' f !'Jr. Mor!!'an Dovle pent Suudav at 3. Donations and Subscription"' frolll mg wt w.n. r ran· a e n s or a ~ ., ., 
h .1 his home here. 

Churches, Corporationb, Socie• w 1 e. 
t· d I J' ·d 1 tl I t Mr. Allen Loucks aod danghter, 
ies an m i,·i na 8· 18 a1o Mrs Martin Castlemnn, of Bayonne, Laura, ,·bited fr1·eu1ls here on S11u·1 a,·. I 

being the largetit ~ource of rev. I "' J 1 .. 1 ,·v \" 11 f - u ' 
· J., , am 11 rs. • Ill• ,. e 8, ~r., 0 Mr. Kenneth .Haker is ~pemling a 

enue. 'II . ·t· . b ti . Y A k d to A . t. th k .An!tsn e, are nst mg Ill our urg HS few da)'b in Ohe&terdlle. 

J'~c.::.:c.:c.::.::.:c.:c.:c.:c.:=-.:=..:c.:~-c.:c.:-·-·~·-·:: .~- ......... . ......... .,. ..... . ..... . .... ~ .......... e-;~t-;~ ..... -. 
~ ~.~ 

~! An Ideal • -
ijj ;\lade of extra quality whalebone and ~ .~ Rawhide o.·hitle combination. Cured to gi\' ~,~ 
\• great strength and durability- the sp • 
ifi Whip cial \\'hale and Rawhide centre ruu 
W full length of whip. 

\Ai Goathide-lined, loaded and waterproof. A regular dollar 
ili whip, and without equal anywhere for the money. 

\~ We ha\'e onlr ten of these left, and will clear them out at 

\~ 90 cents each 
m 
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Butter> Bowls 
Made of best quality maple; 
finish ; wax polished. 

Butte-r Moulds 

ve1·y deep; superior 

Oblong shape. Made from the best seasoned 
maple, with patent adjustable screws. A very 
popular mould. 

Butte-r Ladles 
All white selected wood, round end. 

Aluminum 
Paint 

For Radiators. Water Pipes, Boilers, 
etc. It is a perfect protection fo1· 
all metal surfaces. Is unaffected 

by moistLtt·e, extreme heat, cold or lubricating oil. Easily 
applied. Dries quickly. Put up in pint and t pint tins, 
ready for use. 

25 cents 

R. H. BRADFIELD & CO. 
Plate Glass Front Hardware Store, 

Morrisbur , -· Ontario . ·~ 
~ ~·~· ~~:. 

YOU PAY WHEN CURED 
Drs. K. & K. TAKE ALL RISKS 

Pr' NO NAMES OR PHOTOS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT ~ 

NERvou·s DEBILITY 
Thou~1u1ds of young and middle-aged men are annually swept to II t,remAture gra'l'e 

through Early lndi.cretion1, Eltcea,.,. •nd Blood Di1eue., H you have any of the fol• 
lowing symptoms con.ult m before it ii too late. Are you nervous o.nd weak, despon
d~nt and i,:loomy, spe~ks before the eyes, with dark circles under them, weak back, 
kidneys irritable, pslp1tatlon of the heart, bashful, dreams and losses, sediment in urine. 
pimples on tbe face) eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn expression, poor memorr, 
llteless, distrustful, ack energy and strength, tired mornings, restless nights, chnngenble 
moods, weak mruihood, prematm·e decay, bone pains, hair loose, i;oro throat, etc. 

YOU WILL BE A WRECK 
Olli' New Method Treatment can cure yon and make a man ot you. Under Its lnflu• 

ence th!! brain becomes active, tbe blood purified, so that all i,lmplec, blot-clleR and ulcers 
disappear, the nerves become strong as steel, so that ner'l'ousness, bashfulness and des
pondency nmish, the eye becomes bright, the face fnll and clear, energy returns to the 
bo<ly and the moral, physical and sexual systems are invii:orntecl; all drains cease-no 
more ,·ttnl waste from the system. Dou·t Jet quacks and faklrs rob you of your hard 
earned <lollal·s. We will cure you or no pay. 

EVERYTHING PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
READER: No matter who bas treated you, write for an honest opinion Free of Cbariie, 

Booka Free-"Tbe Colden Monitor" (Illustrated) on Secret Dioe- of Men. 
QUESTION LIST FOR HOME TREATMENT SENT ON REQUEST 

DRs.KENNEDY &KENNEDY 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. ·----•OTIC£ All letters from Canadamustbeaddressed 

to our Canadian Correspondence Depart-
ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
Do palieata in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows: 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windaor, Ont, 
Write for OU1' private address. 

ARTHUR FLYNN 

Bar:riste:r, Etc. FEAT 
Mo:r:risbul'g, - Ont. 

S! Printed nolin.<i~contnining further iuforin:1-
tion U9 to conclltion, of prnposecl Contrucl 
UIIIY lie seen and bl11.11k form, of tender 111uy 
be oht,a.!ned ,,t the Post OfllCll of :.\Ieh·in, \\.in• 
clu~ster Rlld at (he Otllce or thi; Po,t Ofllco 
ln6i> ctor at Ottawa, 

OU are S e SSlS m IS wor I week. Dr. Locke, of Williamsburg made 
The nucleus of an endowment f' .· t · ti <>h I •- , ' t 

f d I b t bl . h lb I Mr James Wells spent a few dn,·s at a ,} rng- rip . uou_ iere u} au o. ' 11.1,·r un 1ais eenetl a ts et ya eg- · , I 
G. C. AXDJmso-:--, 

i:luperlutcndeut, 
Posl O1Uce Dcpnrtmcnt, l\lall Sen ice Bmncb 

Otluwa. rth October. l\l12. J0-c 

Willis College 
OTTAWA 

1iie Premier Commercial Training Sc:hool 

Offers complete course• in preparation tor 
business lite. 

High standard of graduation and splendid 
succe"" in assisting graduates to positions. 

"Willis College has been recommended to 
me.'' say practically all applicants. Ask thoie 
who know. 

.A.a ln~tructiou is individual, and the College 
being in session the year round, studentfi may 
begin at nny time. 

Send for the Catalogue. 
S T. WILLIS, Prinolpal, 

lank St. Chambers 
( 01ne1· Bank and Albert Sts Ottawa., Out 

:\LUL THIS COUPO~ TO 

AND GET A FRl.:E COPY OF OUR 
CATALOGUE 

Name ............................... , ....... . 

Addre,s ............................. . , ...... . 

Printed and Plain 
Butter Wrappers 
at The Leader. 

Rey recent_ly received, 8:ncl parti~s I his parental borne the latter p1trt of Mr. M. Mclnto~h and. Mr. T. Barn.- - --
remewber1og the Hospital m their the week. h8:rt ~a.de a fly mg tnp to Bouck 
wills wav stipulate that bequests . T • Hill this week. BARRISTE!t, Solicitor, N,,ta,T. CouYeY• 
wade'by them &hall go to thi fund. Mr Clark Harlough, of .North \Vil- A number from here attended the nucer, &c. Solich or tor Thi; l:hnk of 

If you would like a copy of the lialilsburg, spent the latter end of the sale a._ t Mr Geo. Kerr's on Tuesday. Ott11.wa. ancl for the '\.1uulclpuliLy of :\torl'ls 

R.F,LYLE 

last Annual Report, drop a card to week at his home here. lllr. James Lountsold a fine Holstein 
the Secretary, who will be pleased . . . . w d d 
to send yon one. Mr Wilfred Willard , who 1s workrng cow on 8 nes ay. 

J. T. KIRKPATRICK, J. C ALGUIRE, across the water, spent Sunday at his 
President, Sec'y.Treas home here. GLEN BECKER. 

Easter/I Ontario Live 
Stock and Poultry Show 

Ottawa, Ont. 
January 14 to 17. 1913 

Large Classes for the leading kinds of 

l\Ir. W. H. Fetter}L of Morrisburg, 
and Mr. William VanAllen,ofKempt
ville, were calliog in our burg Friday 
last. 

Mr and Mrs Orrin Dupran were 
guests of Mr and Mrs E. M. Beckstead 
on Sunday. 

Mr. John G. Castlewan. o! Morris- Mrs Ed. Keck, of Iroquois, visited 
burg, spent Saturday at Mrs. Gordon friends here last week . 
Castlewan's. 

ARCHER.. 

Mr Wm. Lannin, of Matilda., was a 
guest of Mr Henry Bowwan on Sun
day. 

burg. 
Barry Block, :\lain Street 

.MORRIBBUHG, : : : 0:-n'ARIO 
a,"'"Mone, to loan at lowe,t r&<te~ of lntere t 

IRWIN HILLIARD, K.C . 
BARRISTER, Solicitor, Notary, etc. So;. 

tor for The Molsons Bau k 
?>.ew Molsoos Bank Building, 

MORRISBURG, ONT. 
A larg~ amount o! private money to lol\n ar 

per cent on e:\SV t~rm•. 

DR.G,M.GORRELL 
DENTIST. Graduate of Chica.go College of 

Dental Burgeon• nnd or Royal Colloi;re of 
Dental Surgeon~. Toronto. Successor to Dr,. 
Gorrell aud Kelly, 

Office: Casselman Block. :\1orrisbur1o:. 

New Feather Mat,t,ress 
Sanitary and Up-to-Date. New 

Method of Cleaning Feathers. 
Call or drop a card. 

DOMINION FEATHER COMPANY 
Box 128, Morrisborg, Ont. 

Highest Price Paid for Feathet's. Horses, Dairy Cattle, Beef Cattle, 
Sheep, Swine, Seeds, and Poultry. A number from here attended Mr. 

George Kerr's auction sale at Farran's 
Point on Tuesday. 

Mr Clinton Fetterly, of Morrisburg, 
is spendin11: a few days with Mr W. 
~etterly. , F.M.EAGLESON - Morrisburg &. Waddington 

$12,000.00 in PRIZES 
Increru;ed accommod · ion. For free prize 

Lists apply to the Secretary. 
PETJ.;H. ·wnITE, W. D. JACKSON, 

President, Pembroke. Secrcta.rr, Carp. 

DO YOU REALIZE 
the money you can make selling fruit• 
trees 1 The present demand for Nur-
8ery stock ls the greatest in the history 
ot the lruslneds. Everybody who has 
the land is planting or prepa.rin~ •o 
planr. 

WE WANT YOU 
for Fall and Winter ruonths a reliable 
man t.o sell in Morrisburg and sur
rounding district. Good pay, exclus
ive territory, and all the advantages In 
representing an old establl!,hed firm. 
Over 600 acres under cultivation. Eo
tnb11shed 35 yea.rs. Write 

PELHAM NURSERY CO. 
TORONTO, ONT. 

Get Butter Wrappers at The Leader 

Mr. Ansley Pitts was in Archer on 
Monday. 

Mr. Thomas Dodd, optician, of Mor
risburg, was in Archer on Saturday. 

Mi.ss Evelyn Weagaot has returned 
howe from a few weeks visit with 
friends at Wales and Woodlaods. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Norman Goe:o and 
family passed through here on Sun
day en route to Nudell Bush. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heagle of Os. 
nabruck Centre spent Sunday at Mr. 
H. Beagle's. 

Mrs . .John Warren spent. a week 
with her son l\lr. Frank Warren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hezekiah Gallinger, of 
Gallingertown, were in Archer on 
Saturday. 

Miss Fanny Warren, of Morrisburg, 
is the guest of her ltrother, Mr. John 
Warren, 

Mis Breakall was visiting friends 
at Froatburn receotly. 

Jllr Theodore Barkley spent Sunday 
here. 

Born, on Friday, Oct. 1 tb, to Mr 
and Mrs R. S. Barkley, a daughter. 

O."TAJUO A. ·u DOMI!\10~ LAND SUR-
VEYOR, CIYIL ENGlNEEit 

DRMNAGE and other Municipal work will 
rece!Ye. prompt attention. Jfnrm lines and 
sub-divisions. 

CONCRETE WORK of a.II kinds, including 
bred¥& and culverts, a ,pecinlty. 

Office In i::!w~el 's Block, ,v1ncboster. Ont. 

Born, on Tuesday, Oct. 22nd, to 
and Mrs John MoAdaws, a son. 

Mr J. G. HARVEY, V. S., B. V. So. 

Mr L. A. Zufelt and family, of 
Kingston , spent Thursday the guests 
of Mr and Mrs Zenas Barkley. 

Mr and Mrs H. Barkley and fa.wily 
were guests of Mr and Mrs D. Bouck, 
Bouck's Hill, on Sunday. 

Mrs M. J. Barkley is ~pending a few 
days with friends here. 

Report o! the Glen Becker factory 
for September:-Net 't)rice per 100, 
$1.18,6; lbs. milk for 1 lb. cheese, 10.2; 
highest price, l3ic; lowest price, 12ie. 

VETJrnINARY SURGEON, 
GRA\'EL HOAD, - BllTNSl"ON, ONT. 

Both Bell und Boyd Phone connection~. 
All cnlls promptly attended to. 

EXCELSIOR Lodge No, u~ 
R. C., A. F &; A . M., holds t, 

R a.r Meetings In the Ma.sonic a:.W,U Morrisburg, on the Frlda.1 
Evening on, or before, full moon. 

A ftlll attendance is pa.rucuiar1y requested 
Vlsltina- brethren a.re always ,weloome. 

C. W. MARSH, B. A. liERRll!iO, 
W, M &cr-4arJI 

Buite;-r W-rapper>s 
at The LeadeP 

FERRY 
STR "ELOISE" 

SU;\!MEll TDU:-TABL.E, llJl~ 
Leave v.·addlngton , ............. 9.00 A.M, 

" Morris burg.. .. ....... . ..... 10.30 A.M. 
" Waddin1don .................. 12.00 Noon 

Conuectlng with G. T, R. west, l:l,H. 
Leave Morrisburg ................... 1.10 P.M 
ConnectlLg \\ith ~or wood ond St. Lawrence 
R. R. leaving Waddington 1.15 for points ea.st 
and we·t. 
Lcilol'e Waddington ............ .. .. 2.30 P.M, 
Connecting with G, T. R. Lrains east. 
Leave Morrisburg ..... . ............. 4.16 P.M. 
Connecting with 5 p.UI. train Norwood and St. 
Lawrence for New York and west. 
Leave Waddington .................. H5 P.M. 

'" Morrisburg(lasttrip) ......... 6,15 P.M 

Parties wishing to take an outing will be 
privilefed t.o remain on the boat aud make 
severa trill!' without extra charge. 

Return Fare 28c, Horses and 
Automobiles Ferried. 

JAMES H. LOGAN. Master 
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(!/ ~ I [ they f artake more or Jess of tho charac-

1 
tor o priYate clubs, using .the church 
bulldin1u for their club houses. 

TVe offer ttze unsold balance of tNTERen1Na coss,P FROM 0NTAR10·1 ---'!<---
CAPITAL. A ROYAL UNDERS'fl'DY. 

$1,750,00 

The Bell Telephone 
Cotnpany of Canada 

Limited 

FIVE PER CENT. BONDS 
Due April 1st, 1925 

PRICE, 101 AND INTEREST 

We emphasize the following salient points of this issue: 

1.-The bonds are a first charge upon the whole lines,' 
works and plant of the Company, other than real 
estate. The real estate is unencumbered. 

2.-Value of plant account (not including real estate) 
$20,531,327.39, or more than three times the amount of 
outstanding bonds. 

3.-Barnings last six years averaged approximately 4,½ 
times total interest charges. 

4.- Issue of bonds is limited to 75% of the outstanding 
ca pit al stock. 

5.-Company owns and operates the principal Telephone 
system in the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario. 

6.-Capital stock outstanding $15,000,000. Dividends at 
the rate of 8 per cent. per annum have been paid 
continuously since January 1, 1886. 

SPECIAL CIRCULAR ON REQUEST 

BOYAL 8EcrnITIB~ 
co~pogATION LIMITBQ 
6ANK or MOMT REA 1.. BLOG. COR .QUEEN GYONGE S'TOROl110 

R·M· WHITE:. • MAMA<lE.R, 
IMONTR.E.A~ QUl!:.Blt.C HALIF"AX, 

.&.C.N-QOtt. 11:N.Q..U\t:t..Q 

MUCH SUHERING IN JAPAN 

TIIEP.E IS GRA. VE FEAR OF A 
REVOLUTION. 

High Cott of Living Trouble@ Little 

People of the Flowery 

Kingdom. 

Since the death of the Emper<.>r 
Mutsuhito certain newspapers haYe 
dedare<l that the increased cost in 
liying expenses has brought <lire 
mi11ery among th~ poor, thousands 
of whom beg in the streets or occu
py the State workhouses or asy
lu~s, writes & Tokio correspondent. 
This state of affairs, it is added, 
cannot continue, since the r~ver
•nce in whioh the populace held the 
Jate Emperor ha.s not been tran•
ferred to his successor, who is re
garded_ i_n the light ?f a thoroughly 
non-spiritual sovereign, hence may 
b-e !uu!1d the_ same elements ready 
to ignite which brought into exis
tence the French Ilevolution. 

Tha.t these pal)€rs do not exag
gerate the situation, how~ver in 
!a.ult may be their prognostications, 
'IA gnthered from an a.rticle in the 
eemi-offieia.J Japan Times, which 
reads as follows: 

''The oo.t of living keeps going 
up ; no one seems to be able to reach 
out his hands to bring the steadily 

------,--======~ 

Specially Selected 

SASKATCHEWAN VALLEY 
FARM LA OS 

From the land Crant of the 
Canadian Northern Rallway 

All clea.n, open land, good 
soil a.nd arable by tra.ction 
plow. Sa.le subjecl to in
speetion of property, with 
specia.l rate of transporta.
t.ion. Price and terms rea
l!()nable. 

CANADIAN CONSOLIDATED 
LANDS, LIMITED 

Eaatem Townships lanklldc. 
MONTREAL. . 

ascending balloon to the ground; 
pe,ople helplessly watch its cour.·e 
and gasp. At the ea,me time pover
ty walks about at large and the mis
eries of life increase. Above all, 
the heads of families of the la.boring 
class seem to have the worst .allot
ment of miseries and tortures. 
Ma.ny of them are daily deserting 
their wives and famili-es. The la
boring men cannot support their 
families with the scanty wages they 
get. 

CHILDREN ARE STARVING. 

"The little storekeepers find it 
impossible to balance their ledgers 
with the credit ahead of the debt 
and are universally diseoura.ged, by 
dull business. At home their wive6 
ne-ed money and their children are 
~imply crying • aloud from starva
tion. The hard-pressed and miser
able husbands go ont in the morn~ 
ing to search for work and many of 
them never return again at night. 

"Daily the charity lodging houses 
arc crowded bv women and children 
begging a night's lodging, to drift 
away the next ffi{lrning, to return 
again at night atan·ing. Many of 
them are sick, husban<lle.ss arn.l fa
therless, pennile!'!s and homeless. 
Romf' of them follow the paths of 
their hushands to death. 

"According to further details 
givrn. the hospitals are overcrowd
ed, and the arrangements for the 
suocor of such p<:>0r people a.re mof!t 
inadequate, r~pecialJy as the Im
perial Renevolence Association, 
founded by the late Emperor, is ac
oessibl~ to only a. £ew of the more 
fortunate who may be provided 
with doctor's nominations. 

GOVERN~1ENT IS WORRIED. 

"The general bard times in J apa,n 
11.re making tbemselveR felt in ways 
that mean increased difficulties for 
the Government. The heavv in
crease in crime means incr~ased 
<mtla): on pri!l-On,s and prisoners' 
food. The number of 1rnicides is 
also rather alarming, while the per
sLtont strikes and threats to strike 
can onl,r be satisfactorilv se,ttl~d by 
the pa,yment of at least living 
wages. At the present time 20,000 
hands at the Koieliikaw11, a.nd oth~r 
&rsf'naJs a.re agitating for raises. 

"The circum~tances in the al'66n
ah are rather peculiar. At the end 
of last ypar it wa.a ordered that the 
employes in the arsenals should 
wear rough uniforms on th-e West
ern model, &nd that these should be 
commenced from April 1 to be sup
plied by the men toomaelvea. Ow-

OTTAWA 

ing to, the scant pay the ;ut.!1orities 
had to postpone the enforcement of 
the order until Oot. 1, as it was ab
solutely impo-s~ible for the men to 
obtain the uniforms by savings from 
their wages. ~ow it ha-s again b.een 
found necessary to permit the men 
to keep their kimonos until April 
1 in next year. Na tu rally, all the 
men are 
ASKL1 G FOR HIGHER WAGES, 

and it is difficult to know how the 
Government is going to avoid such 
a solution. 

"All these little problems are 
such a.s complicate the plans which 
Marquis Saionji and Mr. Yamamoto 
b.ave in hand for the reform of the 
administration and of fina.noos. 
Their task is further endangered by 
the jealousy of the various d~parl,.. 
ments whic,h are anxious to see any 
retrenchments they may effect ap
plied to their own departments. 

"For example, the War Depart
ment is glad-nay, a.nxious-to re
trench on condition that the money 
thus saved is spent on the two new 
divisions for Korea. In the same 
way the Navy Depa.rtment hastens 
to audit its books and eut off two
pf'nces in ordC'r that, the cash thus 
gained may he spent on the naval 
expansion scheme whioh is to be 
put in hand next April. 

"It is fortunate for the Minister 
of Finance that he will have satis-
factory surpluses from railways 
a.nd customs, as also from the mono
polies, which will go some of the 
way to helping him out of his diffi
culties." .. 

SURGEON ANT. 

In certain islands of the southern 
Pacific there is an ant which acts as 
a surgeon to the wounded native. 
This ant has very long and power
ful mandibles, and, when a native 
gf'fR a bad cut., he holds its two 
e<lgel'l t-Ogether with one hand. while 
with the other he sets t.he ant's 
head to the wound. The mandibles 
of the insect at onee pierce clean 
through the eut's two lips, making 
two stitches that bind the lips to
g~t.her. The ant's he&d is then 
nipped oft l}-nd the mandibles re
main until the cut is healed, when 
they are drawn out easily and pain
lessly. Sometimes, when a wound 
ia severe, a dozen or more ant sur
geons are required to sew it up. 

Some women are 80 changeable 
that they never wear the sa.me com
plexion twice. 

With the Suffragets-Toronto Polltlcs 

Problem of the Churohes-50,088 Pio• 

pie Require Their Oood Offiotl, 

l'lfirs Wylie, the English suJirairest, who 
coufesses to having thrown bricks with 
the rest of them, to two tt>rlWI in priltOn 
and to leadership in a hunger strike has 
not be_en makini; much progress In• stir
ring loronto women up to n.iilitant me
thods. Torouto has its au.Jl:ragt> a1li0cia
t1ono-ma.n:; of them-though tlte member
ship_ of each is BIUall and of problemati
cal mlluence. But the suJrrui:e leaders iu 
Toronto absolutely declrne to start out on 
~ campaign of window sma~hiuc. Tbe-ro 
I•, lor example, Dr. Au:ru•t& Ht.one 0ul
len. who is prc•ident of one of the local 
nssociutlous. While a woman of Rtr,mg 
mentality she la the &ntithesis of revo
lutiouary in appearanc~, with a motherly 
ft111re built on 1enerous proporitions and 
s. kind[ly [ace. llfre. Flora. McD. Denison, 
&notbcr leader. seems also "ell supplied 
with human kindness. 

Perhaps the moHt striking fl1ure of the 
local suffragists le lfrs J. B. LMther, who 
came to Toronto from En1h.nd some two 
Yl'ars ago with her husband, who is a 
professor at the Univer.ity, Physically 
she has a slight figure, & thin faoo and 
the eye, of a dreamer. 1'h6 i~ a woman 

I 
of great culture, speaks Fr<>nch, German, 
Italian and Russian and la au accom
pl.ohell musician. Added t,o this she has 
i_n•,-llertual force in ,.n unusual degree. 
tihe knows ~e suffra::e que• t1on through 
arul rhro11,:-h. wh i<•h is more thn.n can be 
~a1<1 ol all who ta.Jk on tho subject either 
for or ago.inst. In addition sbe i• much 
ict<'rt>st,ed in Ill! social reforms. 

POLITICAL DEMONSTRATIONS. 

Prince Arthur of Connaught, who 
w~nt to Japan to represent the 
Krng at the funeral of the )1ikado, 
must be well accustomed by this 
time to deputizing for his :M:'ijesty. 

He once laughingly suggested 
that he should add to his visiting 
cards the line: "Monarchs under
studied on the shortest notice." 
Most people would be inclined to 
think that there are worse business
es than understudying monarchs, 
though, of course, this profession 
has a certain amount of risk attach- 1 

ed to it. Still the pay is good, and · 
the accommodation provided gen-1 
erally first rate. 

Prince Arthur is very popular 
with his ~oyal relati,•es, and · of 

The only Baking Powder 

made in Canada that has 

all its ingredients plainly 

printed on the labd. 

For economy we recom
mend the one pound cans. 

I 

The annual mee~lnir of the Ontario Re
form ,\J!!ociat ion brou1rht to the ci.y some 
of that part,v R etalw3rto, lnclndinJ the 
Chief hin.~lt, Jfon. Maolurnzle Klng, Hon. 
0cu. P. Gnhu!!l ar.d a numb,.r or others. 
TIJL•se annunl meeting,, are 1renerally pret
t~· ;,erlunct,n·y affairs, but lhis year it 
w • more ir:t.eresting th&n usual by rea
son of the fa~t thnt adctre·,es .,..ere de
livert!<l L,y Sir Wll!rid Laurk r . .Ur. Row
ell, llr. King, who is pre~ident of the Ill· 
aooiatioa, and others. Local p-0liticiana 
have been fol lowitig with iuteroot the ac• 
tlvities of ~lr. l!cnvell and Hir Wilfrid 
Laurier. AppareDtly the oountry is wil• 
ling to listen to both, au<I. some of the 
large crC>\\ds , nd the tmthus ia•m that 
have bP.ee: ir, edcience han, he~n th e aub• 
.i.,~t of mu ·h ,·orument. But as to what 
it ll!<ia ,,s, er wheth~r it mcaus anythinl, 
evc11 tho ch eni;-e of a singe scat in either 

Prince Arthur of Connaught. 

: betical order the full names and 
a<ldres es of the students, which 
he had heard once only, when they 
were recorded. 

D1)min1on or Pro\·1no ial elections, no one • . 
will at thi~ stage 1,redlct. course, a. welcome figure 10 society. 

WAltD AS!.OCL\'l'IONR MEET. When the Prince of Waleti has fin-
The Toroato political pot, too, is begin- ished his studies, and is thus free 

nlug to boll. Tho prculiarlty abou . the to t k hi· d t · ~ p · 
Toronto J'Ct !s, however, tho.t It. boils ouly I a ~ lip Pll 1_c U 1e .. , rmce 
<J • •• on<' side. 'l'l:e oruanltatio'n or th" Arthur s occupation as an under
L10,.ral r,arty le nrdy. in endence, aud study of the King will be go 1e Still 
when lt l!, 1ooff'ert1v~ 19 the only word ·. 1 • . 
\hat do,crii,aa it. Thel'e are not man.r he \\ 111 find plenty to occupy his 
person• \Vho could tell you ...-hat it id time for he is verv interested in 
or "bat 1t doos. On the other hand the' .' . • 
Conservatlvoa ha Te an o.rcee,lingly active I sold1errng. 
ore;l\niz11tion. There is " c~ntnl all6oci, Prince Arthur is a bachelor and 
&t1on and s. w&rd aesodat1on for c;ach, · · f h' • · ' of th<1 wards. As the bouud&riee of the m new o 1s relat1onsh1p to the 
wards do not oo!r1cide with the boundnriea' throne much speculatiun has been 
of the ele,·toral ridln1a one mii:ht think d f · · · there would be some confusion but the a.rouse rom time to time as to his 
experience of the party is that 'the ward· matrimonial intentions. He him-
&rrangement is quite effective. lf h d I d h h <l 

'fhe only real political acrape in To- ~e as ec are t at e oes not 
ronto . occur whe~ factions in_ the Con- mlend to marry, so that gossn> ha1:;, 
oervnti.-e aasoaiatl~ns get flcbtme; ainonc as usual proved a. lying J·ade 
themselvea. And Just now, with the an- ' · 
nual meetlne;s of the or1&11lzatlon1 ap• 
pronching, there are rumors of impending '9 
trouble. One report ig that Mr. A. W. ' 
Wright is Jeadint a revolt again• t lion. A ,voXDERFUL !UE~I ORY. 
Tbos, Crawford In the west riding . Both 
e;entlemen are well known throughout the 
Province, Arr. Wrie;ht ae labor leader. po- Professor Saicl to Jlnvc Almost Su• 
litical organizer, orator, hnperlal ml.a• 
alon lecturer and good fellow; llr. Crn.w• 
ford as former Bpe&ker .t the Legisla
ture. It is impoaslble to •&.!' how far tile 
threatened civil war wlll (eyeJop. It 
will uot reaoh "the J)-Olnt wlaare the hold
Inc of a Hat by the Couaerv&t!vH will 
be endanirend. 

A CltA WFORD STORY. 
When Sir Jame• Whitney formed hlB 

c1binet Mr. Crawford's friend11 hoped he 
would be made Minister of Agriculture. 
'But they were diA!appointed. Borne time 
l&ter aome on• who said be was the edi
tor of the Mail and Empire, called up 
Mr. Crawford an the telephone to tell him 
that he b&d & otor.r to the effect that 
llr. Crawford h&d been ualnr 1troug lan
cuage about Bir Jame•. Tile editor &&Id 
he would like to have Mr. Crawford's ex
planation. Aocording to t.be stor.r, Mr. 
Cra"·ford hastened to the lfa!l &nd Em
pire olllce, where it waa diaooTered that 
a practical joker h&d been at work. Ap
parently Mr. Crawford's atandlar with the 
Premier was not affected, for it wu af
t.erws.rda that he was appolute-d Speaker. 

A few years ago Mr. Joseph ltu11ell led a 
revolt against the ward apooi&Uon pow
ers-that-be in the east end. For a time 
the revolt was successful and reeulted in 
llr. Russell sitting in Parll&ment for one 
term. The re1ulare "came baok" la,ot J"tar 
under Mr. Kemp, but the fight there 11 
Bt!JJ •llloldering. 

CHURCJ!ES' DOWN TOWN PJI.OBLI!IY. 
Aooordinir to .lteY. B. We1le7 n..ao, of 

the Fred Viotor Mis•ion, thare are 50 000 
people livinir south of Coller• 1treet. ' A 
llCrge peroen tage of tlleae &re foNi 1nera 
and mo• t of tho other• live In boardinir 
houses. There are few people anywhe-re 
µioro in n<>ed of the cood otloo. of the 
ohnrehea than these, ana 7et thio h the 
di•triot that the ohurches of Toront-0 are 
1howinc a atren1 dlspoeltlon to deoert. 
One after another they are abandoninir 
their building,, 1ellinc their s!tea and 
moving into new modern edillce1 In the 
more fashionable residentl&l di1trlot1. 
Tho latest on the list 11 Enkine Atreet 
Pre.sbyterian. Even Central Pre1byteA&n 
church on 0ronenor street, whic)l le two 
blocks north of College, hu a propoeal 
under consideration wllich wUl take ita 
activities out into the Rosed&le &rea 

'faking these church movlnc• lndl;ldu
ally they are easily explained. The 
churches wore formerly s!tu&ted In the 
midst of thPir respective ooorngatlon•. 
But the members of the oongregatiooe 
one by oue sold their rewldeooew and 
moved to tho newer dlatrlote. The ne,., 
owners or the residences are ireoerally 
boarding house keepers, and e•entually 
the church finds it has to follow ih con
cregation. For bo&rdlna: hou,see are nol 
rood church 1upporter1 and even devout 
oburehgoen orten will not go two or three 
n,,Ue1 when they can find another nearer 
home. 

pernatural Power. 
Dr. Addison Alexandn of 

Princeton Theological Seminary, 
who died in 1860, had a. wonderf~tl 
mem<•ry. It was, remarks a wri 
ter i~ the :rew York Sun, not only 
tenacious of words but of facts. 

For the amusement of his pupils 
Dr. Alexander would sometimes 
say: ''Now I am going to talk with
out thinking," and he wou Id then 
pour forth period after period of 
strange words and incongruous im
a.~es, _harmonious and even rhyth
mical m soun.d. but wholly destitute 
of sense. If any one thinks this is 
a~ easy feat, let him try to suspend 
hh'l re&son and give free rein to his 
fancy in periods whioh sha 11 be gra
m a.tic ally correct and vet without 
meaning. · 

Another of his feats wa.s to sub
mit himself to ex&mination and tell 
off-band where he was and what he 
wa. <loing on any day of any year 
the -P.xaminPr chose to name. His 
most wonderful feat wa.s displayed 
at the matriculation of a. cla.ss in 
the seminary. Forty or fifty stu
dents present-ed themseln,s for a<l
mi~11ion. Ea.ch banded his creden
tials to the professors, w11-0 exam
ined them and, if ~atisfn.ctory, en
tered the student's name and ad
dreM in the register. 

When the ~tudcnts had retired 
the profeswrs beo:an bantering one 
another as to ,vhich onP should 
take the register home, and prepare 
from it an alphabetieal rolJ-an irk
oome task. 

''T,here is no nee<l to take the 
register home," said r. Alexan
der. ''I will make out the roll for 
you." Whereupon he took a sheet 
of paper and, without referring to 
the register, wrote out in alpha-

What make,s this still more won
derful is the fact t-hat the entire 
ma.,;s or names and a<ldr . ses must 
ha\'e been 11rescnt in the doctor's 
mind while he was selecting each 
one in it-s alphabetical order. 

llELL TET,EPTIO_ 'E FL'AXCES. 

F.nrnin~s Applie:thll' to tho Rond 
lntl'r<'"t llnYc Shown a Sfoa1ly 
ln<'l'<'a!;c Hine<' rno:;. 
In view of the fact that an addi

tional issue of Bell Telephone b rls 
is ahout to he offered to the pu .!, 

it is interesting t-0 note that these 
securities are a first charge upon 
,the whole line's, works and plant of 
the company other than real estate. 
The real estate in unencumbered. 
The value of the plant account (not 
including real estate) is $:W,531,327, 
or more than three times the out
standing bonds. As regards the 
i;ecurity from the income l}(Jint of 
view the follo'l\ing table Sl)€aks for 
ibelf: 

Earnings 
Gross Applicable Bond 

Re\·enue to Bond Interest 
Interest 

1906 . $4,139,334 $1.135,8 8 $142.983 
1907 4,820,65'7 1,223,767 179.970 
1908 4,580,606 1,606,724 132,-150 
1909 4,9-19, 19'7 1,651,339 182..150 
1910 6,510,685 1,729,575 1s2,-rno 
1911 6,476,848 1,U57,814 231,879 

On the basis of the average re
sults for tho last six years the net 
earnings approximate to six times 
the total interest charges. The 
present authorized issue of the 
bonds is $7,500,000, of which $6,-
649,000 are out. 

The company has a capital stock 
ouhltallCling of $15,000,000, which is 
valued by the market at 160 per 
cent. Dividends at the rate of eight 
per cent. have been paid continu
ously for twenty-six years. Prin
cipal and interest on the bonds are 
payable on April and October 1st at 
the Bank of Montreal. 

----+----
The wi•e wife never sin~s for her 

hnsba.nd a.s a menus of trying to 
keep him home evenings. 

"Don't eare if you did!" he 
snapped indignantly. "We were 
married this morning !" 

With coal and a new overcoat to 
pay for t.he average man is safe in 
prophesying a tough winter ahead. 

li you :Vant_people to sit np and 
take notice simply make a nulae 
like a hundred dollar bill. 

But meanwhile what are the Tor,:,nto 
cllurches going to do nbout the city or 
60,000 persouR who liTe •outh of C'olle11:e? 
It is a problem that challenrre• 11olut1on. 

RESTAUlUNTR IN CllURCHEB. 
A few of the most prominent churohos 'j 

In the city are makin,: a stand again"' 
the st-eady movement toward tho rool<l en , 
tial dlRtrlctN. Tl1erP is Rt, James Cati .. ,~. I 
ral with its ancient aPaoclationa that 
m~na1es to bring a congregation t.o i~s 
private pews from the er.d'I of the oit.r 
e~ery Sunda:v morning. The evPnl11g se~
vice Is a difl'erent story. The :lletropoli- · 
tan Methodist church, on• of the mo1t 
beautiful church edifices In America, te!la 
a somewhat similar story. Bo doe• Bt 
Andrews Preabyterian, Aod there ,ire a 
number of others or various deMrol-.&
tlons, some of them tonohlng very oloaely 
the lives of the people amoor whOlll th•r 
are s!tuat.oo. The org~nlz~tion of t.!Y., 
Ro111ao Oatllo!IQ uhuroh Jeana no doubt 
as to the recularfty and perm&nenoo o( 
tha work In aueh & church aij Rt, ¥tebMl', 
Oat.hedral. 

Let Apples be the (;hristmas Gift 
to your friends across the sea. 

!,Dd 1om• ~f these church'6e are ),lot N>D• 
11.oln., their ao\lvltl.es t,o the pulpit or to 
Sundays. St • .Ja.mee ha• ita Dnrl•h houne. 
with gymn&elum, restaurant, and other 
con••nlenoe1 open every day In the week. 
The Metropolitan le doing a similar work. 
At the moment St. AndNw8 la •o~ntlinir 
145,000 oo ao extenAioo to be devoted to 
like pnl'J)Osea. Whether theae effort• w111 
enntoallJ' ~e1ull ill reacblna: a117 oon• id• 

L1!S<'io11s, rosy, juicy, Canadian Apples I Can you imn.
gi;,e :rny g-ift to the dear ones in the old land that 
wou;d be more .acceptable. 

Becau!\e of exc;,ptional shipping far-ilities we can make 
you this magnificent {lffM, We will <lPliver FREE OF 
CH:',ltGE to any addres~ in the British 
I~Jw a caR-e of Gn ara.nteed Select Cana- $3 00 
d1ao Apples for t.he small ~um of.......... • 

We u&c stand&ro e&s66; each Apple is separately 
packe11. ::.::id every prec&ution taken to onsure safe and 
rapid <1divery. Over &,000 eas-es -1:1hippcd last year. 

Ma,il ~3.00 NOW, etatin,; where you require the cMe 
~nt, a.n<l WE _DO THE REST. Give full postal diroo
tions, along with your own card for enclosure in ca.s-e. 

J(AIL &RDJllR DEPARTMENT 

OANADIAN EXPORrr COMPANY, 
180 ST. JAMES STREET - - - MONTREAL J 



ONLY A MONTH; 
OR, A CURIOUS MYSTERY EXPLAINED. 

CHAPTER XX.-(Oont'd) 

e gla_nced at Frithiof and saw 
~ plnmlv that he shrunk from 

. 1d-0_a, ar• I that it would go ha.rd 
1111 h ins prv «d nature to accept 
tsud1 an uffer. She glanced at Sig
n<l, and saw that the sister was 
rna.dy to 611c1:ifice anything for the 
flake of gettrng the little girl to 
Eniland. Then, having as much 
ta;,t .as k-in:lness, she r<i~ to go. 

Iou will talk it over between 
Y?l_t a

1
~d let me know your de

ciR1on, i:,he said, plea~antly. •·Con
sult Mr. and Mrs. Boniface and 
let me know in a day or two.' Why 
should you not oome in to after
noon tea with me to-morrow for I 
llhall be at home for once a~<l can 
Bh?w you my c.ana.rieti 1 Cecil will 
b~mg you. She and I are old 
friends.'' 

When she was gone Sigrid retnrn
ed,,to the room with dancing eyes. 

. Is she not delightful " she 
- .I "J;' l on~-.... •or myself Frithiof I 

can't h~itate for a m'-0ment. The 
work will be easy, and she will be 
thor-0ughly kind." 

'_'S~e has a bad temper," said 
Frithiof. 

"How <lo you know 1" 
"Bocause no sweet-tempered wo

n:ian ever had such a straight, thin
.lipped mouth." 

''I think you are very horrid to 
pick _holes in her when she has been 
so kind to us. For myself I must 
aooopt. But how ab-Out Swan
hild 7" 

''I hate the thought for eithe; of 
you,'' 1:;aid Frithiof moodily 

"N ' . ow, Frithiof, don't go and be 
a ~se about it," said Sigrid car
essmgly. "If we are ever to' have 
a nioe oozy_ little h-0me together wo 
must certamly -..york at something, 
and we are not l~kely to get lighter, 
or more congew.a.l, or better paid 
work than this. Come, dear, you 
ha~e got, aa La.noo would say, to 
'gnn and bear it.' " 

. 'qn any case, we must give Swan
h1ld herself a voice in the matter " 
he s~id at length. "Accept the ~f
fer if you like, provisionally, and 
let us write to her and tell oor 
ab-Out it." 

"Very well, we will write a joint 
er and give her all sorts of 

guardianly advioo. But, all the 
same, you know as well as I do that 
Swanhild will not hesitate for a mo
ment. She is dying to come to Eng
land, and she is never so happy as 
w'hen she i• dancing." 
. When Roy came home that even-
11;1g the m9-tt~r W&S practically de
cided. Fr1th10f and Sigrid had. had 
a long talk in the library with Mr 
~nd Mrs. Bonif9:oo,_ and by and b; 
m the garden, Sigri,d told him glee
fully what she called the "good 
news." 

"I _can afford _to laugh now at my 
alum.mum pencils and the embroi
dery patterns, and lihe poodle
~h.aving," !Jhe -'said, g.ayly. "Was 
it not lucky that we happened to 
go to Mrs. Horner's partv . and that 
everything happened just as it 
did i'' 

''Do you really like the pros
pect 111 asked Roy. 

would be ab-Out £150. Frithiof's 
work for Herr Siverst-en, an<l what· 
ever they might earn by vening 
engagements could be laid aside to
ward the fund for paying off the 
d~bts, and she thought that they 
might perhaps manage t-0 live on 
the rest. Mrs. Bonila.ce seemed ra
ther aghast at the notion, and said 
she thought it impossible. 

"I <l-On't suppose that we shall 
spend as little on food a.s Frithiof 
did when he was alone,'' s.,i<l Sig
rid, "for he ne.a.rly starnid himtJ.elf · 
and I don't mean to allow him ~ 
try that again. I sec that the great 
difficulty will be rent, for tha.t 
seems so high in London. We were 
tal~~g about it this morning, and 
Fnthiof had a bright idea.. He 
says there .are some very cheap 
flats-v.orkmen's model lodgings-
that might perhaps do for m;; only 
of oourse we must make sure that 
they are quite healthy before we 
take Swanhild there.'' 

"Clean and healthy they a.re pret
ty sure to be," said Mrs. Boniface 
"but I fancy they have strict rul~ 
which might be rather irksome to 
you. Still, we can go and make in
quiries. After all, you would in 
S-Ome ways be better off than in or
dinary lodgings, where you are at 
the mercy of the landlady.'' 

8-0 that aftern-0on they went to 
.an -0ffi~ where they could get in
formation as to model dwellings, 
and found that four rooms could be 
obtained in some of them at the 
rate of seven and sixpence a week . 

To outward view the model dwel
lings were certainly not attractive. 
The great high houses with their 
uniform ugly oolor, the endless 
rows of windows, all precisely alike, 
the asphalt court-yard in tho cen
ter, though tidy .and clean, had a 
desolate look. 

"At present we have n-0 rooms to 
let, sir," was the answer of the 
superintendent to Frithiof's in
quiry. "I think, though, we are 
almost certain to have a set vacant 
before 1ong. '' 

"Could we see over them 1" they 
asked. 

"Well, the set that will most 
likely be vacant belongs to a north
country family, and I dare say they 
would let you look in. There is one 
ol the children. Here, Jessie, ask 
your mother if she wou1d mind just 
showing her rooms, will you 1" 

The_ ~hild, glancing curiously at 
the vi~tors, led the way up flight 
after fhght of c1e.an stone stairs. A 
pleasant-looking woman came for
ward and asked them to step in . 

. "You'.ll e,~cuse the place being a. 
bit untidy, she said. "My man 
has just got fresh work, and he has 
but now told me we shall have to 
be flitting in a week's time. We 
a.re going to Compton Buildings in 
the Goswell Road.'' 

"I wonder," said Sigrid, "if we 
took them, whether I oould pay one 
of the neighb-Ors to do my share of 
sweeping and scrubbing the stairs 
and whether I could get them ~ 
scrub out these rooms onc.e a week. 
You see, I don't think I could man
age the scrubbing very well.'' 

"Oh, miss, there would be no dif
ficulty in that," said the woman. 
"There's many that would be 
thankful to earn a little that way 
and the same with laundry work.,! 

"Do you know, I begin to like this 
great court-ya.rd," she said to Ce
cil. '' At first it looked to me 
dreary, but now it looks to me like 
~ great, orderly human hive; there 
1s s.omething about it that makes 
one feel industri-0us." 

"We will settle down here 
then," said Frithiof, smiling'. 
"and you shall be queen bee.'' ' 

"Y-0u think it would not hurt 
Swanhild 1" aaked Sigrid, turning 
to Mrs. Boniface. "Tho place 
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surely be all. No, I have forgotten 0 
brushes and brooms and i.;uch I n th C Farm 
things. Now, then, for ~he ad<ling 
up. You check me, Cecil for fear 
I make it too little-this' is a ter-
rible moment." ...,.~•••••••••••..,. 

"Twenty-eight pounds!" ex- HAY RACK. 
claimed b-Oth girls in a breath. A · 

"You can surely never do it on practical and cheap hay rack 
that 7'' said Cecil. may be made very simply. 

, I The bed fra:me is fifteen feet long, 
' t seems a great deal to me " t~e rear end is three feet six inches 

said Sigrid; "still I have mo~e :wide, an_<l the front one foot eight 
than that over from uncle's fifty- mche~ wide. Being narrow in front 
pound check, even after Doctor permits of the wagon being turned 
Morris is paid. No, on the whole m a smaller place. 
I think we need not worry, but may Ther.e is a b-Olster made on the 
spend as much as that with a clear frame. When the rack is to be used 
conscience. The thing I am anxi- on the wagon, remove the oolster 
ous about is my weekly bill. Look from the wagon and let the one 
~ere, we must somehow manage to made o~ the frame take its place. 
live on £145 a year, that will leave . ~e e1de rails are made of 2½ by 
five pounds in ca.se of illness or any s1x-mch ~tu~ The cross-pieces are 
grea~ need. For charity it leaves ~wo by SlX mches and six feet sin
noth~ng, but we can't give while we mches long. The two boards that 
are m debt. Two pounds fifteen form the bows that protect the 
shillings a. week for th~ of us ! ~heels are made of one by eight
\V'hy, poor people live on far less.'' mob elm, or s-0me wood that is 

"With a clever manager it will !,<>ugh and will not break in bend
be possible," Frithiof said, "and mg. 
you are no novice, Sigrid but have The frame is put together with 
been keeping house fo; the la.st three eight-inch bolts assorted 
eleven years.'' lengths to suit the diffe~ent thick-

" After a fashion," she replied nesses of mat~rial. 
"but old Gro really managed The ~nees that support the front 
things. However, I know that I cross-piece are one foot tall, with
shall re4:lly enjoy trying my hand out the tenons; these are six inches 
at anythmg so novel, and you will on tho lower end and th~ on the 
have to ~ome and see me very of- upper. If well put together out of 
~n, Oec1l, to prevent my turning good materials, and painted and 
mto a regular housekeeping well ta.ken care of, this fram~ will 
~rudE,e. '' last for 30 years . 

At length the day ca.me w'hen - -- . 
they were to leave Rowan Tree WATCH THE HORSE'S TEETH. 
House. They each tried to say 
something suitable to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bonifa,ce, but not very suc
cessfully, for Sigrid br-0ke down 
and cried, and Frithiof felt that to 
put very deep gr.atitnde into words 
is a task which might well baffle 
the readiest speaker. 

"And when you ant change or 
r~st," said Mrs. Boniface, shaking 
'his hand warmly. "you have only 
got to lock up your rooms and come 
down here to us. There will always 
be a welcome ready for the three 
of you. Don't forget that.'' 

"Let it be your seoond home " 
said Mr. Boniface. ' 

Cecil, who was the one to feel 
m-0st. said least. She merely shook 
hands with him, made some trifling 
remark ab-Out the time of Swan
hild's train, and wished him good
bye; then, with a sore heart, ~atch
ed the brother and sister as they 
stepped into the carriage and drove 
away. 

(To be continued.) 

l! your horse shows difficulty in 
eatmg or l?~s fl_esh without appar
ent cause, it is time to examine the 
teeth. Very olten elongated teeth 
p_rev~nt ~ h0rse from properly mas
~ic'.1-tmg 1~s food, thereby rendering 
it 1mposs1ble to obtain much bene
fit from it. 

Ulcerated teeth also are a source 
of great trouble and prevent a 
horse from eating well. Sometimes 
broken teeth cut the sides of the 
horse'& m9uth and form painful 
sores which, of course interfere 
with mastication. ' 
It is a good plan to examine the 

~eth of all horses two or three 
times a year, and in case of broken 
or elongated teeth, treat them with 
a ~le. If the tooth of a valuable 
ammal are ba<lly affected it should 
be treat-e<l by a veterinary surgeon. -ORCHARD SUGGESTIONS. 

Mi~sum1?1er pruni~g heals quickly 
anct is bemg practised extensively 
by g-0od orchardists. 

· "Indeed I do. I haven't felt so 
happy for months. For now we 
need never again be parted fr-0m 
~rithiof. It will ~e the best thing 
m the world for hrm to have a com
fortable little home; and I shall 
take good c&N! that he doesn't work 
too hard. Mr. Bonifa..ce hati been 
so good. He says that Frithk>f can 
have acme extra w-0rk to do if he 
likes; he can attend some of your 
oonoorts, a:~d arrange the platform 
between the pieces; and this will 
add nicely to his salary. And then, 
too, when he heard that I had quite 
decided on accepting Madame Lo
chertier's offer, he proposed some
thing else for us too." 

"What wa1:1 that1" said poor 
Roy. 

seems to me beautifully airy.'' JERUSALEM WILL BE l\lODERN 
Better s~ip fruit a little green 

than overripe because it dcteri-0r
ates quickly after being packed and 
placoo in hot cars and warehouses 

''Why. he thinks that be might 
get us engagements to play at cbil
dren 's parties or small dances. Fri
thiof's violin-playing is quite good 
enough, he says. And don't you 
ever think it would be much bet
ter for him than poring so long 
over that h.,.teful work of Herr 
Sivertsen's 1" 

Roy was obliged t-0 assent. 
"Frithiof is rather down in the 

Jepl hs about it," said Sigrid. 
And I do hope you will cheer him 

up. If you bad known what it was 
to live in dependence on relati-0ns 
for so long, you would understand 
how happy I am to-night. I, too, 
•hall be able t-0 help in paying off 
the debts!'' 

"Is her life also to be given up 
to that desperate attempt 7" 
thought Roy, desp-0ndently. 

CHAPTER XXI. 

During the next few days Sigrid 
w.ais absorbed in deep calculations. 
She found that, exclusive of Swan
hild'a small earnings, which w-0uld 
be absorbed by her education and 
the few extras that might be need• 
ed., theS..- acti111l 1carly income 

"Indeed," said Mrs. Boniface "I 
think in many ways the plac~ is 
most comfortable, and certainly you 
could not , do better, unless you 
gave a very much higher rent." 

As for Sigrid, she was now in her 
element. A true woman she de
lighted in the thought ~f having 
rooms of her own to furnish and 
arrange. 

"Beds are ruinously dear " she 
said, after making elaborate cal
culations. "We must have three 
really comfortable ones since we 
mean to work hard all dav and 
they must certainly be ne~'; the 
three of them with all the;r bel-0ng
inga will not leave very much out 
of twelve pounds, I fear. But then 
as to chairs and tables they might 
well be second-hand, and we won't 
go in for a single luxury; it will 
look rather barn, but then there 
will be less trouble ab-Out cleaning 
and dusting.'' 

"You will become such a domes
tic character that we shan't know 
you," said Frithi-01, laughing. 
''What do you think we can pos
sibly furnish the rooms on 7" 

''Wait a moment, and I'll add up 
my list," she said, cheerfully. "I 
never knew befor~ how xna.ny things 

Electrleity, Tramways, and Water 
Works Soon Complete. 

A Syrian journal gives some in
teresting details of the industrial 
development of Jerusalem wbfoh 
a,ccording to the paper, will befor~ 
long be one of the most up-to--0.ate 
and comfortable towns in the near 
east. 

A large number of companies 
~n~nced by European capital, have: 
1t is stated, recently boon applying 
for ooncessions with a view to or
ganizing the public services on a 
modern bMis. 

An. English oompany which is 
ereetmg a large power station will 
eoon supply elootrio current all over 
the city. Even the sacried hill will 
before long be lighted with electri
city. 

A _}~mplete new system of tram
ways 1s under con,struction by a 
French company, while a German 
oonoern is laying mains for a. house 
to house water supply. 

To complete the international 
chara,cter -0f the modernization of 
J~rusalem. a series -0f fire stations 
with more fire engines and ladders 
i~ being in~titut-ed u11der Austrian 
management. 

If you have a. poo·r seedling pea; 
or apple tree it may be entirely 
made over by top grafting. 

Pea.ch trees make kood st-0ck for 
plum grafting, as they usually have 
large vigorous roots. 

It costs but a trifle for etock for 
marketing fruit packages and if 
they are stenciled with y-0ur name, 
or the name of your farm, they will 
prove ~f !l great benefit, pr<>vided 
the fruit 1s of the best quality. 

THE DAI;RY. 

The separator should never be 
allowed in the barn or near it. 

_A half dozen window sash glazed 
will make a rust.proof b-Ox in which 
the dairy vessels can be sunned and 
kept a.bsolutely clean. 

An enterprising farmer living 
near a town of 5,000 or more can 
sell every pound of his butter at 
full retail pri~s, or little above, 
the year round. 

For several years we have b-Oughi,o 
farm butter from the same farmer 
at two cents above retail market 
price every month in the year and 
glad to get it. 

Never attempt to keep summer , 

~ut~r for early fall prices, because 
1t will not keep.-W. D. 

FARM NOTES. 

Turn th? scrub bull into bologna . 
and fill his place with a sire that 
will add dollars to the value of tho 
herd through his progeny. 

_Eggs _that cost 25 cents per dozen 
will brrnk $7 or $ when hatched 
and sold as broilers. 

Cattle on fnrIIl.fl <lo not need 
horns. Dehorn your young calvcg_ 

Can you tel.l just how much it 
oosts to feed a cow a year 7 

Ever see the man wl1-0 works like 
a. bee every place but at home 1 

A storage place fur eggs should 
be free from any bad o<lors. 

Sour slops ha,·e no place on the 
well regulatod farm. 

Dipping hogs 1s cheaper than 
feeding lice. 

Cheap meat can 
from young pigs. 

MONET L. BRIT!, Il BANKS. 

Unclaim<'1l Deposits Are Used for 
Variom; Pul'poses. 

Two hundred millions of dollars 
of unclaimed money in the coffel'I' 
of . Brifr h banks- derelict gol<l 
which n{Jbody owns, and which the 
banks are naturally pleased to take 
care of I Gold more than sufficient 
to pave every square foot of 
Cheapsidc with sovereigns, says 
London Tit-Bits. 

The mm total may be exaggerat
""<l . Bnt make a. liberal deduction 
and y-Ou still have many millions 
to which no rightful owners make a. 
claim. There is no bank in the 
whqle length of Gre:it Britain (or 
elsewhere) which has not its lists of 
these bank balances that may be 
said to go a-begging. S-0me a.re for 
trivial sums, sca.rcely worth the 
tr-0uble -0f p<>cketing; some arc for 
amounts running into thousands. 

Some years ago it was found that 
the Bank of England alm1e had 
n€arly 11,000 -0f these dormant ac
counts. Forty of them had more 
1han $50,000 apiece to their credit; 
one balance was wribten in six fig
ures, lj!907,990. The total at the 
b()ttom of the long list was $39 284 -
875. This a.mount wa.s very la~gely 
made up of unclaim-ed dividends on 
government stock . 

Scottish banks have. it is said 
$45,0_00,00 of this overlooked gold'. 
English banks at lea£t double this 
sum. 

It seems inconceivable that so 
much money, for all of which there 
must h.ave been owners at oome 
time or other, sh-0uld be thus lost to 
sight. A score or more of simple 
cau~s. ~unt for thi:l seeming im
possibility .. A man may, for pri
vate or busmess reasons have ac
counts with more banks 'th.an one. 
He dies, his exe-cutors know noth
ing of .any but his usual banks; the 
balances a.t the others remain un
claimed. 

H~ ma.y die .abroad_ or disappear, 
l,eavmg no clew to his banking af
fairs; he may even forget that suoh 
and suoh an aooount is not closed. 
In these .and many similar ways
mostly the result of oarelessness
money is left in the hands of bank
ers to swell the dormant funds. 

For seven years the bankers keep 
the aiccounts open, preparoo to pay 
over the balance to any one wh-0 
can prove a title to it. This term 
expired, they regard the forgotten 
gold as their own. Five million 
dollars of such ownerless money 
went to build London's splendid 
law oourts. The city, it is said, has 
more than one magnifio~nt bank 
building reared fr-0.m the s.ame 
handy material. The Bank of Eng
land, one learns, pr-0vides pension.s 
for clerks' widows out of such a 
fund. 

---lf-----

No matter bow much other peo
ple may run down the theatre the 
billpost-er always sticks up for it. 

--

~• tlle CLEANEST, S!Ml'LEST, and DEST HOM 
Ylt, one ca.o. buy •• \Vhy you don't cw-.o ha-.o 

know wh• 1'D ot Cloth your Goode ue m•~ 
o(. ... So MUltakM are lmpoHlbJe. 
aooSttsd for Fru Color C...d, Story Booklet •llf' 

kJ•t a:l'ria-ir rOflulta of O,,e..ina OTU otb.er c~loa 
The JOHNSO'N-RICH/1.RDSON CO. U<n! d 

•toatieal. Ca1uid-. ' te • 

English New!lpn11er ltlf'n Try It a n 
Find It Very Good. 

A party of London (Englan,d) 
newspaper men rooentlv met at th 
rooms of the Sooiety of Medical Offi
cers -0£ Health to ea,t a. poor man'• 
dinner. It was, of oourse such a 
dinner as no poor man e~er ea,ts 
but that is because he doo.s not 
kn-0w how to lay his money out so 
as to get the best and most feeding 
stuffs. neither does his wife kn-ow 
how t-0 cook them properly when 
bought. These things they could 
l~arn from t~c ~oorctary of the s,o
c1ety, a barn ter and an enthusiast; 
on dietetics. 

It was interesting to learn what, 
can be done by judicious buying at. 
the open air markets of Lond-0n 
where the food is probably cheape; 
and of be~r quality than in amy 
other capital. They started with 
some tasty soup ma.de from p...rts of 
fish us1;1ally thrown away as uselesa 
by ~hriftle s cooks, each helping 
costmg about a fourth of a cant to 
make. The for·eigne-rs in Soho are 
well aware of these eoonomiea. 
Then there were admirable oent 
apiece herrings, haddock and throo 
meat oourses, any one of which 
would ha.ve made a good meal. 
There was roa,st mutton from Aua
tz:alia-9 cents a pound in the open 
B.Ir market; flank of Australian 
beef-a part oommonly ignored by 
English hous-ewives, but good to eat; 
all ~he same; st.eak and kidney pie, 
oosti~g about 6 cents a portion; 
and Jugged hare made from ool-0nia.l 
hare, b-Ought at 60 cents for nine 
pounds and tasting as good as the 
Norfolk variety. 

The lemon puddin·g was so allur
ing that most of the newspaper men 
came again for more. The dessel'lt 
was West Indian limes (five for a. 
,oent), pears (4 oents a pound), and 
so on. 

The meal cost much less thim the 
tinned m-E>,.a,t and fruit so much pn.t
i::onize<l by the poor, and wais far 
more nourishing. 

.ARMY SERVICE FOR GIRLS. 
Prof. Witzel of Dusseldorf advo

cates compuls.ory military service 
for German girls. An army of 
nurses should, in his opinion, foll-0vr 
each army of male combatants not 
only to care for the _wounded, but 
to_ attend to everythmg connooted 
with food and clothing. Every 
healthy German -girl, says the pro
fe1>60r, should look on training for 
this object as a patriotic duty, and 
the knowledge a..cquired will be use
ful in the home if it is not utilized 
on the battlefield. 

Ohimneys were first erected iu 
Britain in 1200. 

On Pat's arrival in New York his 
Yankee friend hegan to boast o1 
the heat an<l said it was so hot that 
it burnt the wings off the flies. Pat 
replied: "Oh, that's nothing to the 
heat in Ireland. Why, they have 
to feed the hens on ice cream to 
keep them from laying boiled 
eggs.'' 

You cannot afford 'br&ln-befo,:ctnc headache•. 

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers 
11top them In quick time and clear your hea.d. Tbey 
do not oontaln either phenacetin, acctanllld, morpblne, 
opium or any other da.niCrous drug-. 25c. a bo:it at 
your Drurglst's. 121 

Compare it 

NATI-AL OIO}JQ AN• CHl!:IIICAL Ce. o, CANADA, IJIIITQ, 

Take A Ba• tllul 01 
.. St. Lawrtaet" S•tar 
Oat To Tbt Store DNr 

-out where th• light can 
fall on it-and see the 
brilliant, diamond - like 
aparkle the pure white 
color, of every grain. 

That's the way to test 
any sugar - that'• the 
way we hc,pe you ,rill test 

with any other sugar-compare its pure, white 
sparltle-ita even ,rain-its m.atchlesanredness. 

Better still, get• ~ pound or 100 po=d bag at your grocer's and 
teat .. St. Lawr- Sqar" La your home. 

ST. IAWRENCS SUGA.II aEFINEIUES LIMITED. IIOlftal'A.L 

671. 
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DIES FROM WOUND 

Italian's Death Occurs at City 

Hospital, Ogdensburg as Re• 

suit of Quarrel at l\'lassena 

_:,Ji _q_ 

selwan, 27 cords of wood, ,;:40 50 anJ 
ground rent, ~-

The Council adjourned to wei,t at 
Bouck's Hill on Saturday, ... ovewber, 
l 0th, at 10 o'clock a. w. 

Geo Lane, clerk 

A q uarrel between two Italians, POLICE FORCE QUI I'S 

hUDSON BAY LINE 
ALL UNDER CONTRACT 

Hon. Frank Cochrane's Work- -

Conservative Government in I 

One Year Does More Than Pre-

Frank Corbono a.ncl D ominick Serge, I ___ decessors Accomplished m Fif-

~~n:l: i:l~:~.e1:i~1:::::,~tesd!i~no~:rtb!~~~ Lethbridg-e Men Do Not Like teen to Give the West Access 

dea th at t he Ci ty Hosp ital, OgtJens- Constable's Big- Promotion to Hudson Bay. 
b ur l!', on 1U oud11.y, which fact will in LetbbriJl.(e. Oct. 21.-Tbe police Tue (:lovtirnrueut b its let t he con - : 

Just look in our all probability place the erime in the I fore~ of this city has resigned 00 the tract for the lru;t section of the H ud
window ' and SEE I light of a murder Tbe ltalii:,n was ev~ of cwugre. s we,,k. The wewbns son Bay Railroad extendin2 from Split 
the beautiful en- brought to the City 1:ospital last Mon- 01 the force prote~ted against the ap- Lake to SiJewater, so that today a 
largements on exhi- day where a n o~1erat10n wa.. perform- pointwent of Cousta.ble Skelt.on of year after the return of the Govern-
b. eu by nr Madill but the bullet was Toronto as inspi>ctor in preference to went to power the whole line frow 

itJon. · not located. The man's c_ omlition a local man. a1Jcl threatenerl rebi.,.na. Le Pas to the Bay is under constru~-
It mav give u Rn 11 I 1 d .., gradua y became worse unt1 t 1e en tion unle s the appointment WI\ , re- tion or contr .. ct. The terminus ha. 
idea for Christmas fi I T · ·nal y came. he rewains were re- cindeJ. not yet been c.lt,tiuittilY announced, al• 
presents. 

Jbotograpbtr 

EARLY CLOSING 
Mondays-Wednesdays-Fridays 

For Fresh, choice, Up
To•Date 

I Groceries I 
Go to the Old Reliable 

Firm of 

Mullin Bros. 
MORRISBURG 

EARLY CLOSING 
Mondays-Wednesdays-Fridays 

D.T.Henderson 
Druggist and Stationer 

ruovecl to the o:callaghan undertaking The mayor refused to accept the though it will in all probability be 
rooms ~here lll the presence of Cor- resignations, declaring tbe council Port Neli,on , iri fact the contract has 
oner Still well and Stenographer Mor- would not be dictated to. There are been let with tlle under tanding that 
le! an autopsy w~s performed by Dr . a numbf'r of mounted police 00 hand , it will be Nelson unle s information 
Kmg_ of the St. Lawrence. state three new con,,tables have 11.lrf'ady received from tbe engiueers shows 
hospital staff. Death was attributed been swc>rn in, and it is umlerbtood that tl1e e;;tablishment of a harbor 
to peritonitis, the intestines having eight wen of the Calgary force will be ther;, is not feasible-. 
been penetrated. . . loaned temporarily. Making A Record. 

The hullet W!iS not found. District It is not more than three weeks ago Hon. Frank Cochrane, llinister of 
~ttorney Crap er of. Massena wa no- that ex Inspector Davis of Toronto Railwayb and Canals, is living up to 
~1fi~<l by Coroner St1llwell of the Ital- accepted the position as chief or police the announcernent he made shortly 
1an s c.leath and the result of ~he auto- 1 of Lethbridi;e. Shortly after he re- after his enterin!,!'. upon office of ' Full 
psy . Serge hab escaped f!IDCe the comruendt>d to the authoriti~s there Steaw Ahead on the Hudson Bay." 
shooting anc.l little seems to be known that a first.class constable from 'foron• He bas made sowewhat of a record 
at Massena. of the affair. ' to be appointed as inspector. Mr. on the HudsQn Bay Railway. lo one 

I 
Davis, it is declared, knew Constable short year he hats accomplished more 
Skelton to be an Al wan with five or than the Liberals did in fifteen years 

WILLIAMSBURG COUNCIIJ six years' experience. The council of power. · I consulted the new chief, with the re- Annual Promises. 
Pursuant to adjournment, the suit that Skelton got the job. The Laurier Governweut made RD· 

Council wet in Barkley's Ha.II, Bouck's , Many of the other men 00 the force nual promiHeS to build the road; jmt 
Hill, on Satur<la.y, Oct. 10th. ~em- 1 had their eyes 00 the vacancy, and did before every election with a big flour · 
bersall present. Mlnutesoftheprev1ous not like it when another Toronto man isb, it was announced work would be 
meeting were read and adopted. Mrs. was appointed over their beads. rushed on the Hudson Bay Railwa V. 

Wesley Baker was paid $9. 75 balance Hence the strike. ln 1904 and 1908 the Liberal campaign 
on 2G cords of stone and James Prun- Skelton is to leave Toronto for Leth- slogan in the West was actually 
ner $15 33 balance on 41 cords of stone briJge to-day to take up liis new "Laurier and the Hudson Bay Rail. 
as they a,zreed to break all uncrusb- duties. way." The West, however, bad to 
able stone or pay for the breaking of _______ be content with promises and by 1911 
the s'!.rue. Owing to the condition of all that bad been started was a bridge 
the roads the Superintendent of the A Farm Reserve I at Le Pas and some survey work. A 
crusher was instructed to lay up the The total production of corn, oats, couple of weeks before the last elec• 
crusher for the season. The Road barley and rye in this country this tion, the contract for the first section 

I Superintendent of the S E. Ward wa11 year, says the National Stockman and from Le fas was let; it was not re
instructed to sell tlle job of cutting Farmer, is estimated now at 4,545,- garded as more than an election con
and burning the brush on the head- 000,000 bushels, or over 750,000,000 tract. Today finds some two bun
line between the 2nd and 3rd Cons., bushels in excess of the average of re- dred miles of the road under construe 
east of the Church road and the Road cent years. 'l'he hay crop was a .:ood tion and the remainder of the line to 
Superintendent of the S. W. Ward one, while most parts of the country the Bay under contract. By 1914 the 
was instructed to sell the job of cut• have plenty of grass. Plenty of 11:rain whole road will be completed and 
ting the brush on both sides of given and fora11:e but a shortage of livestock ready to help move the West's wheat 
road across lots 21 and 23, 3rd and to torn them into meats is the condi• crop. It will furnish a new outlet for 
4th Cons, and to put in a 10 inch tile tion that confronts us now. Several the 2rain of the prairie provinces, will 
sluice given road 3rd Con. lot 18 and interesting q uestlonfil arise here. What provide a far llhorter route to Great 
repair bridge given road 3rd Con. lot about the price of corn? How much Britain and will serve as a regulator of 
20. The clerk was instructed to notify can the feeder afford to pa.y for thin freight rates for the transcontinental 
Roy Swerdfeger to remove the stones stock. ? What should the producer do lines. 
placed by him on the public hlgh,yay with bis feed anyhow? And several 
and to notify the collectors to see that others which no one but a true prop h
all collectable taxee be collected on or et could venture to answer. With the 
before the 14th da.y ·of December next abundance of pasture. fodder, hay 
otherwise they will not be pairl their and straw, lees grain than usual will 
salaries until they are collecte:i. A be needed to maintain farm herds and 
rate of llt mills on the dollar the , flocks. With the 11hortage of feeders 
same as last year was struck to cover of all kinds Jess will be used to fatten 
County Township and general 11chool stock for the market than in a year of 
purposes. The Reeve and Treasurer normal supplies. Under such circum
were authorized to borrow from the stances prices for grain are not likely 
Molson Bank the sum of $13,000. to to be very good. What should farm-

1 

meet current expenditure until the ers do with their grain -this year if 
taxes are collected. Orders were pa.ss- they find neither livestock nor grain 

Expeditions to Bay. 
Mr. Cochrane found when be en

tered office, that not only had there 
been no construction work but there 
was only the most weagre informa
tion in the department in regard to 
the harbors, the length of time the 
Bay and Straits were open for navi
gation, the aids to navigation which 
would be necessary, etc. Although 
winter was approaching expeditions 
were sent overland from Winnipeg 
headed by expert engineers to make 
thorough reports on the two harbors 
of Nelson and Churchill. One of the 

Life's Muchness 
We work too much, 

We play tc,o much, 
We ·hirk too much, 

We F.lfiy too iuucb, 
We eat too much, 

We drink too rnuch, 
But ne,•er, never 

Think too much 

We i;,Jeep too waah, 
We run top much, 

We weep too wucb, 
We oun too umcti, 

We boast too much, 
We rave too much 

But never, never 
Save too much. . 

\Ve growl too wuch, 
We nap too wucb, 

\Ve scowl too wucb, 
We scrap too much, 
We yearn too much, 

But never, never 
Earn t oo much. 

We nag too much, 
We fear too rnuch, 

We brag too much, 
We sneer too much, 

We want too wucb, 
We go too much, 

But never, never 
Know too much. 

\Ve swear too much, 
We lie too much, 

\Ve care too much, 
We try too much, 

\Ve snub too much, 
We yelp too much, 

But never, never 
Help too wuch. 

We ride too much, 
We rake too much, 

We bide too much, 
We fake too m11eb, 

We gibe too much, 
We bray tou much, 

But never, never 
Pray too much. 

, 

Cause of 
Eczema Explained, 
.After years of debate wedical au

thoritie are now agreed that Eczt'Ula 
and other skin diseases are not seated 
in the blood, bnt are caused by myri
ad of wi<'robcop;c aniumls gnawulng 
the tle~h jui..t below the epidermis. 
The patient is perfectly healthy, it fs 
only th e skin that is di~eased . 

Heuce, scieuti~ts are now agreed 
that you mm,t cure the 1:,kiu through 
the ~kin . The ruediciue mt1st be in 
liquhl form in onler to penetrate 
properly. And we c1tn i;ay with con• 
tideuce that we b iwe the true rtiwedy 
for Eczew11. in our store-the D. D. D. 
Pre~cri ption 

'l'he instaut you w11 h with 
southicg liquid yon will liud tile':$ 
ri>lieved . w~ positively aRbUre yo ol 
this. Will you try a bottle on our 
rf'Colllmendation? Besides the rejlu
lu r Dollar Bottle we c11.u now offer 
you, through au arraugi>ment with 
the U. D. I> Laboraties, a special 
large trial bottte a.t only 25c We are 
not 1mre how lou~ tbi~ offer will be 
optn-but it is open today, anrl by 
taking it up you can l?d instant re
lief from tllat awful itch and an early 
cure F. B. Carm-i.n'b Phnrwacy. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &C. 
qtNiin:.~:~W'if ~1~,t~~!1~d t~i:~g;i0hn.r:: 
lnventloa la probably pa.t,enta.ble. Communlca
tlonutrlctlyconadentlal. HANDBOOK on Patenta 
lent tree. Oldest arncy for aecunn1g;atenta. 
.J~~t~;.1tio~~Jt~ t:e <i. recelft 

Seitntific Jlmtrican. 
A bandaomelJ illuatrated weekly. Large,,t ctr• 
fflllatlon of any •clentlflo jonmaL Term• for ~:::-..t-~fe~:•ar, postage prepaid, Sold. bJ 

MUNN & Co.as,eroadll'ly, New York 
Branch omoe, 626 Jr Bt.. Waahlnirton. D. a. 

LEADER ADVERTISEMENTS 
BRI~G RESLUTS 

In all the newest shades and weaves. Made to your 

measure. Artistically designed and cul 

Perfect workmanship-prompt delivery. 

NASH, Your Tailor 
Everything in ec\ in favor of the following :-Mrs. markets attractive ? One thing they I Wesley Baker, balance on 25 cords o1 should do with some of it is to keep a 

stone, $9. 75; Geo. McKenzie, moving little more productive Jive stock. A 

School Books crusher, $2.00; Trussed Concrete Steel few more sows, ewes, cows or mares 
Co., steel for bridge re Saddlemire will pay for their feed and make a 

I drain, $22.; selectors of jurors, $10.; market for more grain in the future. 

and 

School Supplies 

Nathan Tupper, drawing stone and We should return to the raising of live 
moving crusher, $1 ·.; Archie Crowder, stock, which has been much ne1:lected 
use of wagon ::i days, ::;1 . 25; Geo. Froats, on our farms. Another thing those 

I moving crusher, $:!.; Jacob Swerd- who have a surplus of grain should do 

best know11 harbor engineers in Can
ada, W. Hazen, formerly with the 
Canadian Northern Railway, was des- -
patched with a large party to make 
plans for harbors, terminals and dock 
requirements. Without proper ter
minal and dock facilities a railroad to 
the Bay was useless and Mr. Cochrane 

The Molsons Bank 

Rexall Drug Store 
Mot't'isburg 

1 feger, work on crusher, $0.; Wm. is to tuck some of it away in a safe 

I 
Hanna, 7flf rods of wire fence, $1::i. 95; place and forget about it. Grain prices 
Ed. Beckstead, fixing tile moulds, $6.; are not going to remain on a low level 
Thomas Smith, moving crusher, $2.; very long in a country whose bins 
Harvey Wells, work on crusher, $1 05; have been swept clean nearly every 

, Henry Swerdfeger, 11½ cords and 26 year in the past decade. It will pay 
feet of stone, Ul:le of wagon, moving to provide safe storage for any feed 
crusher and drawing stone, $106 87 ; grain whenever prices get so low that 
Matthew Marcellus, 84 day's work on there is no ruoney in selling it. The 
crusher and supp lies for same, $00.07; country should try to build up its feed 

1 Bert .Marcellus, 7¾ cords of \Vood, reserves as a matter of safety and pro
I 10.87; Allen Froats, work on crusher, tection against violent and harmful ._ ______________ I $66.90; Theodore Barkley, drawing fluctuations. A farm feed reserve is a 

water, · craping stone and moving miphty comfortable thing for the wan 

Fl•re ! crasher, $54.25; Geo Styles, filling wtio has it and likely to be a very F•1 re •' boiler, drawing jaws for crusher and profitable one also. 

Owners of buildings and contents 
will do well to remember that Fire is 
liabli> to destroy their property when 
they least expect a. visit from this des
tructive fiend. They will, therefore, 
consult their own 'best' ntereste by in 
!8llring with tha undersignoo in the 
Royal and other good solid British com 
panies. 

Remember that CHEAP lnsura.ncc· 
often proves to be very DEAR when 
106888 occur. 

All HONEST claims promptly a.nd 
liberally settled. 

A. F. MERKLEY, 
Lcca.1 Agent, Morrisburg 

;) .JJ .. ~ROE, nornwa.11, 
!:'·ti'°' •. .:.ipu,tor& Adiustu 

5¾ cords of wood, $9.-30; Harry Moore, ~~===========~!!!!!!! 
2 days work and use of wagon, ~3.50; 
Mason Beck tead, moving engine, 
work on crusher and drawing water, 
$24.; Jawes Cunningham, stone work 
and cedar for bridge, \Veaver road 
8th Coo., ··174 ; ;Ezra G-arlougb, 30 
days drawing gravel, $90. ; Matthew 
Plantz, balance on 6! days as engineer 
for crusher, $87 20; W. 0. Gallinger, 
putting in tile sluice given road 3rd 
Con., $5. ; Wm. Beckstead, drawing 
water and work, $10. 50; Robert Col
quhoun, laying down fence ia winter, 
, 1. ; Geo. Cramer, 31 rods of wire fence, 
$6 20; Ezra. W. Beckstead. balance on 
20 cords of stone, $7. 50; Leonard 
Phillips, work on crusher, $17,25; 

f Morley Wells. ground rent, '4. and 

NA·1>llU·CO 
\.ll~9t\VES 

are best for nursing 
mothers because they do 
not affect the rest of the 
system. Mild but sure. 25c. 
a box at your druggist's. 

NATIONAi. DJIUG AND CHt:MICAL 

CO. OP CANADA. UMITED. 

----~ ' Wm, Prunoer, ground rent, 4.; 
I Municipal World, blanks, $41,1; Mor-st la\\'tr~n,.~ .aLall risburg . Leade~, advertisement re 

• ff ~ "~ IIJ Saddlemire dram, $4.05 and voters' 

We solicit the businesq of Manufacturers, 
Engineers and others who realize the advisabil
lty ot having their Patent business trnnsacted 
lly :ttxpcrts. l'relinwiary ad\"iCC free. Char~• 
lllodcrate, Our Inventor'• Adviser sent upon rc
qu~•t. llfarion&Marlon, Rcg'd., NcwYorkLif• 
~.Montreal: and Waahini,ton. D.C.. U.s.A. MORRISBURG, ONT. 

LEV. SOUTHWORTH, PROP . 

LEADER A'DVERTISFiMENTS 
BJI.ING :RsESULTS. 

list, $4.80; Geo. Lane, services re Sad
dlemire drain, $16.80; Rev. G. S. 
Anderson, relief of frs. Gonya.i for 
October, 5.; Morrisburg Herald, To new subscribers 
advertisement re Saddlemire drain. paid in advance, The 
$3.45 and account re Township. $12 70; Leader will be sent 
James Prunner, bal~nce OD 41 cords from now until Jan'y 
of stone, $15.83; Michael Henophy, 
27 rods of wirelence, $5 40; Johll Cas-, 1st, 1914, fop $1.00. 

set energetically to work to plan the 
water side of the work so that by the 
time the road reached the Bay steam-
ers will be ready to carry the West's 
irrain to Europe. Two steamers early 
last spring were despatched to the 
Bay and have been busy all tmmmer 
making sur'l(eyR and studying the 
navigation requirements of the route. 
One of the steamer!:', the Arctic, will 
remain in the Bay until driven out by 
ice in order to demonstrate just bow 
late the Bay aod the Straits are open 
for navigation. 

Enthusiast On The Line. 
Hon. Frank Cochrane after bis trip 

by canoe over the route of the road, 
and thence by water to :N' ova. Scotia, 
has become an enthusiast on the line. 
He believes that the Hudson Bay 
route is perfectly feasible, and is put
ting bis belief into practical effect by 
the way he is rushing the work a.head. 
That it will be as valuable to the East 
as to the West is the opinion of Mr. 
Cochrane. It will furnish a cheaper 
route for the manufactured prorlucts 
of the Maritime Provinces and the 
East to the West. 

HOW'S THIS '? 
We offer .Une Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. 

F. J. CHE. EY & CO., Toledo, 0. 
\Ve, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Cheney for the laEt 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligatione 
made by his firm. 
NATIONALBANKOFCOMMERC~ 

Toledo, 0. 
J.Iall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 

Take Hall's Family Pill@ for con
stipation. 

Incot'porated 1866 

-Record of Progress for ·5 Years--1906-1911 
Capital, ••.. $ 
Reserve .•... 
Deposits, ..• 
Loans and In-

vestments, 
Total Assets, 

3,000,000 
3,000,000 

23,677,730 

27,457,090 
33,090,192 

$ 4,000,000 
4,600,000 

35,042,311 

38,854,801 
48,237,284 

Has 83 Branches in Canada, and Agents and Correspond
ents In all the Pt>lncipal Cities in the World. 

A General Banking Business Transacted. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
at all Bt'anches. Interest allowed at Highest Current Rate 

MORRISBURG BRANCH \ Williamsburg Branch 
WM. WALLACE, Manager. C. H. JOY, Agent. 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 
Printed and Plain 

at THE LEADER OPI?ICE 
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